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Foreword

Young people today face complex choices. They need good quality careers advice in order to make 
informed decisions about the courses they take at school and their options when they leave education. The 
earlier this guidance can be provided, the better, so that teenagers can be inspired by future possibilities 

Sadly, an increasing number of  young people do not have access to high quality careers advice. The Pearson 
Think Tank’s report paints a worrying picture, with over a quarter of  state secondary schools reporting 
that there was less careers provision at their school in 2012/13 than in the previous year. Particularly sharp 
falls were reported in some key elements of  careers advice, including work experience (down 14% on 
previous years), careers libraries (down 12%) and individual careers counselling (down 9%).

last year on careers guidance for young people. Our report was prompted by the introduction of  the new 
statutory duty on schools to secure access to independent, impartial careers advice for their pupils. We 
concluded that the limitations of  a purely school-based model of  careers advice, which include a lack of  
impartiality, weak links with the labour market, inconsistency of  provision between schools and limited 
incentives to make it a priority, made the decision a regrettable one.  

My Committee also highlighted the issue of  resources. None of  the £196 million in funding that the late 
(un-lamented) Connexions service received for its work was passed to schools, and this, unsurprisingly, 

but a squandering of  time, money and human potential.

This report makes a number of  important recommendations. In particular, it shows how the transfer of  
the statutory duty to schools could be turned from a negative to a positive through the expansion of  the 
role of  the new National Careers Service (NCS) to provide support (and challenge) to schools. By working 
with schools the NCS could share best practice and ensure that a competent and re-professionalised 
careers service is available to all ages - at last. Given the NCS’ existing infrastructure and developing 
labour market knowledge, extension of  the remit to schools could be provided for only a fraction of  the 
old Connexions budget.

Another excellent recommendation is that schools and colleges should be held to account much more 
closely for the quality of  careers work that they provide. Like all organisations, they are driven by the 
criteria on which they are evaluated, and careers advice does not feature highly. With this in mind, I also 
welcome the report’s recommendation that the Department for Education and Ofsted should publish 
open and comprehensive destination measures data for each institution, so there is a better means of  
assessing how successfully young people are being prepared for the world of  work.

The quality and quantity of  careers guidance in schools is deteriorating just when it is most needed. Our 

this and ministers should consider its recommendations with care. 

Graham Stuart MP, Chairman of the Commons Education Select Committee
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For decades careers advice has been treated as a bolt-on or afterthought in education. While there is 
some excellent work in schools and colleges, too much of  it is patchy and far too often completely out-
of-touch with the realities of  the workplace. The system is dependent on amateurs to pick up the pieces 
– individual teachers doing it as a sideline or family and friends mucking in. 

Yet effective careers advice has never been so badly needed as now.

First, the jump from school or college into work is getting bigger year-by-year. A job-for-life has been long 
gone. The competition for jobs has rarely been so tough, with young people hit by a double whammy of  
slow economic recovery and soaring demand for high skills. Young people today could have different jobs 
and work in many sectors throughout their life. Therefore, career development, training and guidance 
are vital.

Second, young people are now much savvier in shopping around for options to give them the edge over 
their peers. Faced with more than £30,000 of  debt for a three-year degree, it’s no surprise they are looking 
critically at what’s on offer. The traditional A-level/three year degree route remains very important but, 
on its own, will not solve the critical skills gaps facing the UK. Young people are asking rightly whether 
university equips them best for work or if  apprenticeships or other ‘learn as you earn’ training schemes 
are better options. After all, top quality training, a guaranteed job and no debt is a big carrot for firms to 
dangle in front of  them. For different people, the answer to that question will be different.

The current careers advice system is not working to meet these demands. As a CBI/Pearson Education 
and Skills Survey this summer showed, there is still an alarming mismatch between the skills that young 
people have and what the economy needs. More worryingly, 72% said the quality of  careers advice is 
not good enough and 48% are unsatisfied with school leavers’ knowledge of  their chosen job – a feeling 
shared by young people themselves in our learner survey. This is simply not good enough when there are 
around a million 16–24-year-olds not in education, employment or training. We cannot afford to waste 
talent and investment when the long-term outlook is still fragile. 

The bottom line is that young people need reliable, high-quality guidance to navigate the complex job 
market and routes open to them. Careers advice needs to be professional, systematic, rigorous and 
effective. We need to tackle the perception that there is only one route to a good career. It’s right that 
schools should have the freedom to run their own affairs but on careers advice, it is becoming evident the 
Government has adopted a too laissez faire approach with potentially serious consequences. 

So this report is timely and should encourage urgent action. The National Careers Service is already up 
and running. It’s common sense for schools to use its expertise and links with employers and providers to 
fulfil their new legal duties. Young people need tailored advice throughout their time in secondary school, 
with face-to-face advice whenever they need it, to help navigate all the options open to them. Collecting 
and publishing hard data will open up the careers information market to new providers and give Ofsted 
a specific remit to inspect careers advice – sending a clear message about its importance – but this must 
include the scale of  direct business involvement as a measure. 

There is a growing groundswell of  opinion backing changes to the careers advice system. Tougher 
academic standards are crucial but employers are looking for people who are rounded and grounded as 
well. The will is there. We need ministers to listen and act. 

John Cridland, CBE, Director-General of the CBI
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Executive summary and 
recommendations

This report is the second phase of  Careers 2020, an independent research programme into careers 
support. Whereas the previous report1 outlined the various components of  careers work and examined 
the evidence about what works, this report examines in detail how careers activity in English schools has 
changed over the last two years. 

In order to make progress in their lives and contribute to society, young people need the right skills, 
knowledge and aptitudes. Underpinning this must be the ability of  all learners to make appropriate 
learning, work and life choices. There are three main policy objectives used to justify school-based careers 
work: learning goals, labour-market goals and social-equity goals. There is also a ‘moral duty’ on schools 
to appropriately prepare each of  their learners for the future – it is simply the right thing to do. 

Given a challenging global and national context to achieving these three policy objectives, and the 
ambitious agenda of  change pursued by the government, it is understandable that there are a range of  
concerns about school-based career services, all of  which we tried to explore.

The principal research method is a nationally representative online survey of  those involved in careers 
work in English schools, supported by two additional polls with educators and one with learners. All 
of  this primary research data is published in full to accompany this report, allowing others to explore 
it further.

The data from our main poll reveals promising trends in some schools over recent years, such as a slight 
increase in teaching careers as a cross-curricular theme (+5%) and some increasing engagement with 
both online resources (+4%) and universities (+3%). 

However, the overall pattern of  provision is patchy, with some schools increasing career-related activities 
but a greater number of  schools reducing them. Overall provision is declining (–7% this year compared 
to last), with a particularly marked drop in work experience (–14%), individual career counselling (–9%) 
and careers fairs (–7%). Careers provision in schools is strongest in years 10 and 11, but is generally fairly 
weak in years 7 and 8. Awareness of  the new statutory guidance for careers work in schools was also 
patchy with a third of  participants admitting that they had never heard of  it and only a fifth of  schools 
saying they were confident that they were meeting the requirements of  the new duty. The majority of  
respondents indicate that careers work is important to the ethos of  their school and say that it should 
feature more strongly in the national curriculum. These individuals also believe that their schools are both 
best-placed to advise young people and are able to offer impartial advice and guidance. Respondents 
believe that external partnerships are important but report that these partnerships have been in decline 
over the last three years. Furthermore, although the results are only indicative due to low base numbers, 
the data suggests private schools show no decline in activities, whereas there is a more negative picture 
in state schools. 

1

1 The Pearson Think Tank and iCeGS, University of  Derby (2012) Careers 2020: Options for future careers work in English 
schools. http://goo.gl/3exXK

http://goo.gl/3exXK
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Many of  those individuals involved in delivering careers services in schools are clearly concerned, with 
limited money and time being the most commonly cited reasons. It may still be too early to fully assess 
the impact of  recent policy changes on careers provision, but we believe that this new data can begin to 
suggest trends and help inform future decisions by policy-makers, school leaders and practitioners. 

This report contains 18 specific statements where we use this research evidence and our own policy 
analysis to make practical suggestions for improving careers services; the majority of  these are then 
summarised in the following eight key recommendations.

1.1  Recommendation 1: Schools should have one leader 
responsible for careers

One named member of the School Management Team (SMT) should always be responsible for 
leading on careers provision.

Research from Phase One of  our Careers 2020 programme has demonstrated that careers work is most 
effective when it is a whole-school priority, is well supported by school leadership and is delivered in a 
way that is strongly connected to the curriculum. This should be the case even where careers services 
are jointly delivered with a partner or contracted out. 

We recommend that all schools have one named member of  the SMT leading on careers provision. This will 
improve the focus on careers services at a senior level, especially if  it is also included in a revised statutory 
guidance document and explicitly within the Ofsted framework, as proposed in Recommendation 4. In 
addition, the named member of  the SMT can take responsibility for organising appropriate training and 
support for all staff who provide careers work across the curriculum. 

1.2  Recommendation 2: Schools should have one employer-
governor lead on careers

Schools should engage more with partners such as governors, employers, parents and others, in 
delivering careers work. Always having one Governor who is from a local employer and who takes 
responsibility for careers work could be one effective way to achieve this.

This research has identified highly variable levels of  engagement by schools with their governors, parents 
and external partners such as employers, when delivering careers services. Evidence from Phase One 
illustrated the importance of  maintaining relationships with these partners and including them within 
the timetable of  different careers activities across the curriculum. The Organisation for Economic Co-
operation and Development (OECD) has previously recommended that schools should incorporate 
learning from sources such as employers, parents, alumni and older students. However, our survey found 
that 25% of  educators still felt that school governors were not interested or engaged, and 20% indicated 
that parents were not interested or engaged. Our research also found a -7% fall in collaboration with both 
individual employers and local authorities. At the same time, an overwhelming majority of  respondents 
thought that it was important for schools to have strong, direct links with post-16 learning providers and 
employers (87% and 85% respectively).

To promote engagement with governors, we recommend that schools always appoint at least one ‘Link 
governor’ from a local employer dedicated to careers services and building external partnerships, who 
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would report back regularly to the board on their progress and impact. Encouragingly, the Quality in 
Careers Standards framework (QiCS), a national validation of  different careers quality awards developed 
by Careers England, already references the involvement of  governors in careers services, an approach 
that we support and wish to see expanded.

Furthermore, schools should also consider engaging at least one external partner in directly supporting 
the delivery of  careers work, as so many respondents to our survey felt that relationships with post-
16 learning providers and employers are vital for high-quality careers provision. This could even be 
incentivised through the Ofsted framework, with schools only achieving Outstanding if  they can 
demonstrate meaningful links to three such partners.

In terms of  parental engagement, the QiCS standards only refer to parents in a very loose sense by talking 
about ‘involving and supporting families and carers’.  We suggest that consideration is given to more 
explicitly referencing the involvement of  parents in careers services so that schools are drawing on all the 
support and expertise available to them. This could be done, for example, by including engagement with 
parents in the section on ‘providing effective leadership, management and delivery of  careers education, 
information, advice, & guidance (CEIAG)’. 

1.3  Recommendation 3: Schools should provide consistent 
careers support to all learners

Schools should provide a ‘balanced’ profile of careers services to all learners, from younger (years 
7–8) through to older students (years 12–13).

As outlined in our Phase One report, schools should ensure that all young people leave with the skills, 
knowledge, attitudes, and attributes they need to successfully manage their life, learning, and work. 
The Ofsted framework also requires schools to ensure pupils are equipped to take the next steps into 
education, training or employment. This report has found that a large proportion of  educators believe 
that careers work with younger learners in years 7–8 is not important, and that provision for younger 
learners and older students (age 16-18) is well below the levels seen in years 9, 10 and 11. 

However, research from Phase One of  our Careers 2020 programme found that schools that embed 
careers work across the curriculum, and include careers work in timetabling for all age groups, have the 
greatest impact on learners. In addition, the OECD has set out four possible elements of  effective careers 
provision, which includes encouraging schools to “[include] career education classes and experiences 
throughout schooling, not just at one point.”

On the basis of  the research evidence collected throughout this research programme, we recommend 
that schools deliver the same level of  careers provision in years 7, 8, 12 and 13 as they do in years 9 to 
11. This would create a ‘balanced’ profile of  careers services as opposed to the highly uneven distribution 
of  services that the vast majority of  schools offer at the moment. Schools could also be encouraged 
to provide this balanced profile of  services across all year groups if  there was greater support from 
their SMT (see Recommendation 1) and if  careers work formed part of  the Ofsted framework (see 
Recommendation 4). 

The evidence reviewed in Phase One also suggests that careers provision is extended to primary school-
aged learners, in an appropriate way. However some educators are currently unconvinced of  such work 
with younger learners. Further research and a careers education campaign, across both Initial Teacher 
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Training (ITT) and Continuous Professional Development (CPD), could both help achieve a balanced 
profile of  activity and support work with primary children too. 

1.4  Recommendation 4: Ofsted should explicitly inspect 
careers 

Careers provision should be explicitly included within the Leadership and Management section of 
the Ofsted framework for schools and colleges, to encourage the systematic embedding of careers 
services across the curriculum for all learners.

As noted in Phase One of  our Careers 2020 research programme, Blenkinsop et al. (2006) found that 
young people in UK schools made more rational and thought-through career and learning decisions in 
schools that combined effective school leadership, careers education and careers guidance. Our report 
concluded that careers services should be a priority for the Senior Management Team (SMT) within 
each school. We also recommended that careers services be embedded in the curriculum for all year 
groups, as the research evidence shows that careers work has the greatest impact when delivered in a 
coordinated fashion for all students. However, the results from our survey in this report have highlighted 
a patchy and declining picture of  careers provision overall – particularly for the youngest and oldest 
learners in secondary schools.  

It is encouraging to see a growing focus on the role of  Ofsted in supporting career work among the 
statements of  both the responsible Minister and the Chief  Inspector of  Schools2, with the thematic 
review expected shortly before this report is published. However, to prevent any confusion and in order 
to encourage all schools to conceive of  careers work as a key component of  their mission, actively linking 
this to the wider curriculum, we recommend that careers provision and performance against the duty 
should be included more explicitly within the Ofsted framework for schools and colleges. We suggest that 
the current framework is too loose, stating that inspectors will consider how well “pupils are prepared 
for the next stage of  their education, training and / or employment” in the ‘Achievement of  pupils at the 
school’ section. While we applaud this sentiment, it does not reflect the fact that our research evidence 
clearly demonstrates both the value of  a coherent cross-curricular approach to careers services and the 
rarity of  such practices currently (although there are some indications of  progress).  

We recommend that a new criterion is included within the Leadership and Management section of  the 
Ofsted framework for all schools and colleges, for example under point 59 (page 193) as follows: 

‘Inspectors will consider the extent to which leaders and managers: 

Ensure that all pupils receive a comprehensive and appropriate range of  different career-related activities 
across the curriculum to promote their understanding of, and progression into, education, training and / or 
employment.’

We suggest that also making careers an explicit component of  Ofsted inspections for both colleges 
and local authorities will ensure it remains an area-wide priority, encourage partnership work and help 
provide a simple, consistent framework. 

2 Parliamentary Under-Secretary of  State for Skills Matthew Hancock MP (Tuesday, 4 June 2013) Westminster Hall Debate 
(Column 150WH). http://goo.gl/uP79o; House Of  Commons oral evidence taken before the Education Committee (2013) 
Annual report of  HM Chief  Inspector, Ofsted, corrected transcript HC 980-i, Q27-28. http://goo.gl/D7iGV4

3 Ofsted (2013) The framework for school inspection. http://goo.gl/1HNu4
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More explicit inspection will also encourage ‘buy-in’ from the SMT, as each school responds to the 
publication of  more careers outcome data (‘destination measures’), as per Recommendation 6 below.

1.5  Recommendation 5: Government should publish open 
data on careers activities

In order to help improve both quality and accountability, government should invest in the National 
Careers Service (NCS) so that it may gather and publish comprehensive open data on careers 
provision over time, at a school, local and national level. This should also be linked to other relevant 
datasets such as LMI and social media.

Given the unique and informative evidence that has been collected about careers services so far as part 
of  the Careers 2020 research programme, we believe that a similar exercise should be formalised in the 
future to ensure that high-quality data about careers provision is always available. As the Education Select 
Committee suggests, the infrastructure created by the introduction of  the National Careers Service 
(NCS) provides the most appropriate mechanism for collecting such data, given the right resources and 
remit. Furthermore, as the National Careers Council (NCC) notes, the April 2014 re-procurement of  
the NCS could be the perfect opportunity to make this change, as well as many of  the others that we 
recommend for the NCS. 

In light of  the breadth and depth of  information provided by this research report, we believe that the 
National Careers Service should base the data collection exercise on the taxonomy or ‘menu’ of  careers 
activities, compiled in Phase One with the University of  Derby and subsequently tested here in Phase 
Two (see Table 1). We believe this ‘menu’ of  careers activities is a comprehensive and accessible 
tool that encapsulates the different ways in which schools provide careers services. By collecting such 
comprehensive data on careers services, schools and their partners will also be able to plan, deliver and 
evaluate their provision more effectively. 

The smart use of  high quality data is a much-neglected lever for improving careers services. For example, 
as we suggest later in the report, careers staff could be supported with the provision of  relevant and real-
time data, including; the national Shortage Occupation List4, social media data (such as from LinkedIn) 
and local Labour Market Information (LMI). On the latter, the UK Commission for Employment and Skills 
(UKCES) has already started important work in this area, producing LMI for All – an open Application 
Processing Interface (API) of  relevant data for re-use by others. 

We suggest that, as a minimum, all careers-related data should be broken down by individual careers 
activities (based on our menu), school type, year group and location (e.g. by local authority and Super 
Output Area - SOA). 

All of  the data collected by the National Careers Service should be suitably anonymised and then made 
public, to ensure that there is a full and complete picture of  careers provision available to schools, learning 
providers, parents and policymakers. Not only should the data be made freely available, it should be 
published in an open API format, which would allow other individuals and organisations to find new ways 
of  utilising the data. This way, data on careers provision could be linked to other relevant datasets, such 
as LMI for All, helping to build a comprehensive local and national picture of  career-related data; linking 

4 UK Border Agency (2013) Tier 2 Shortage Occupation List: Government-approved version – valid from 6 April 2013. http://
goo.gl/ZyUel 
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existing information, identifying gaps in knowledge, tracking individuals and helping target preventative 
activities at those at risk of  ‘dropping out’. In turn such data would support the close cooperation vital to 
effective strategic planning, again at both a local and a national level, by Local Authorities, local enterprise 
partnerships (LEPs), employers, learning providers, the NCS and others.

In this digital age, the gathering of  such information should not be an additional burden to schools, 
but could be integrated into existing practices and reporting mechanisms e.g. Management Information 
System (MIS) systems or Ofsted inspections (see Recommendation 4). This data would be invaluable to 
schools and their partners, helping inform their daily activities and planning.  

1.6  Recommendation 6:  Government should publish open 
data on careers outcomes 

The Department for Education (DfE) should publish open and comprehensive destination measures 
data (rather than an incomplete sub-set) for each school, both as part of their assessment of careers 
provision and to inform the evolution of careers practice. 

We fully support the growing use and publication of  ‘destination measures’ for each school because 
it provides a valuable perspective on how effectively schools are preparing students for moving into 
education, training or employment opportunities. By definition, these destination measures are also useful 
for assessing how well a school is delivering careers services.  Although destination measures can only 
indirectly measure the impact of  careers provision and suffer a time lag, they are the best currently available 
proxy for gauging the effectiveness of  careers activities and their greater use should encourage schools 
to focus on how they improve students’ understanding of  their future options. Careers provision not 
sufficiently prioritised currently in many schools and the impact of  different activities, or lack of  provision, 
is not being measured. Career-related data, such as destination measures, should be published as part of  
the key school accountability information, including the Performance Tables (league tables) website.

As discussed in Recommendation 5, the NCS should begin collecting and publishing high-quality activity 
data on careers provision across the country. When coupled with school outcome data, it should in 
future be possible to identify the most successful (and cost-effective) careers activities by discovering 
which activities lead to the greatest improvement in student outcomes, informing better decision-making 
at different levels. For instance such analysis could subsequently be used for identifying, evaluating and 
scaling ‘best practice’ regarding careers provision.

1.7  Recommendation 7:  The NCS should provide all-age 
careers support 

For government to resource the NCS in order that it may offer all learners, regardless of age, the 
entitlement to access independent careers support from the NCS via all three channels, including 
face-to-face, if they wish. 

Given the current environment, we see investing in good quality careers support for all as sound economic 
sense. We also believe it is the right thing to do and something that our evidence shows not all schools 
are currently achieving, despite the desires of  most staff involved. By framing an all-age offer, regardless 
of  channel, to all English citizens, we believe that the NCS will fulfil its initially stated objectives and 
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become a valuable life-long public service, akin to the NHS. By offering this as an entitlement it will be 
recast as a positive support service, rather than operating on a deficit model. It will ensure that everybody 
always has access to impartial, personalised careers support as and when they need it, ensuring users are 
exposed to a range of  different sources of  careers support, rather than just through their school. And 
importantly, it will be relatively cost-efficient as it should for the most part only involve an extension of  
existing NCS resources and capabilities such as online Learning Accounts. 

1.8  Recommendation 8:  The NCS should co-ordinate careers 
work locally and nationally 

The NCS should be resourced sufficiently by both the DfE and Department for Business, Innovation 
& Skills (BIS) in order to stimulate innovation, provide a positive future vision for the sector, and pro-
actively champion and support strategic careers work at a local, regional and national level.

Although the overall decline in provision is worrying (–7% total drop in activity, significant variation by 
school and activity type) it is clear that current changes are playing out differently across the country. 
While our evidence from teachers and learners indicates that provision has become something of  a 
postcode lottery, it also means that there are some schools which are showing potentially promising 
examples of  innovative and cost-effective practice.

However as many respondents highlighted, the loss of  national support organisations means that 
questions remain about the qualifications and impartiality of  those providing support, and that currently 
nobody seems to be taking responsibility for systematically sharing and testing good examples. 

Although quality measures such as QiCS, the Matrix standard and Level 6 careers qualifications could all 
be developed further to help achieve these aims, it is the NCS that is uniquely well placed to spot, pilot, 
evaluate, support and share innovative new practice. Furthermore, it would not require much additional 
funding to perform this important task, as highlighted by both the Select Committee (who put a £120m 
price tag on it5) and the evidence from our first report. The smart use of  open data on both careers 
provision and outcomes would also support this (see Recommendations 5 and 6) by putting appropriate 
information in the hands of  decision-makers at different levels of  the system.

The national and regional structure of  the NCS also puts it in a unique position to help with strategic 
brokerage and support for careers work, co-ordinating relationships with all relevant partners in an area. 
Given the patchy and slightly declining picture we’ve found overall, as well as the evolving policy landscape 
that sees less funding for Local Authorities, little geographical coherence for Academy chains, and now 
includes LEPs and the Single Local (skills) Funding Pot, we believe significant efficiencies can be made by 
empowering the NCS to perform this task. This could involve piloting, evaluating and where appropriate 
seed-funding new schemes (such as the voucher schemes used in Belgium) and technologies (such as 
Plotr, Unifrog or others). It could also work with existing networks and organisation to support the 
sharing of  evidence about good practice e.g. ensuring all relevant organisations, such as LEPs, always have 
a Careers Lead on their Boards with relevant experience. 

Although we found some evidence of  negative sentiment about recent changes, we think it is important 
that a renewed positive vision is quickly laid out and championed, something the NCC has already begun 

5 House of  Commons Education Committee (2013) Careers Guidance for Young People: The impact of  the new duty on 
schools, Seventh Report of  Session 2012–13, p. 2.4 http://goo.gl/fWeZk
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to do. Although the NCS may be well placed to support the strategic delivery of  careers services, there is 
still an important leadership and advocacy role to be carried out on an ongoing basis for the whole careers 
sector; laying out a national vision for the sector, bringing international perspectives on best practice, and 
helping develop more innovative approaches. We suggest that government runs a public consultation 
about developing a new careers-sector-wide strategic body, perhaps akin to that of  Skills Development 
Scotland, with a sustainable and appropriate degree of  independence and support. There should be 
clarity about its role in respect to other organisations, such as UKCES, the Careers Sector Strategic 
Alliance (CSSA) and others, as more coherence could help the whole careers sector to communicate 
and perform more effectively when necessary. Membership of  such a strategic body could be carefully 
allocated to ensure balanced stakeholder representation and rotated regularly, bringing in a constant flow 
of  new ideas and expertise.
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Introduction

This report is the second phase from Careers 2020, an independent research programme into careers 
support. Whereas the previous report6 with the International Centre for Guidance Studies (iCeGS) at 
the University of  Derby outlined the various components of  careers work and examined the evidence 
about what works, this report compares actual careers activity in English schools over recent years. The 
principal research method is a national online survey of  those involved in careers work in English schools. 

2.1 A note on language and definitions

The sheer diversity of  career-related terms, activities and contexts in which they take place can 
sometimes cause confusion, which in turn can make delivery and measuring impact difficult. Throughout 
this report a broad, holistic interpretation of  ‘careers’ and ‘careers services’ is used, incorporating all 
of  the different but related activities, such as advice, education, guidance, information, learning and 
management. A full glossary of  terms from Phase One of  our research is included in the appendices. 
Another output of  that research was to develop a taxonomy, or ‘menu’ of  school-based careers 
activities, as shown in Table 1 below. 

Our initial research also indicated that ‘careers’ is not best delivered through a series of  ad hoc and stand-
alone activities such as a careers fair or a face-to-face guidance session. The evidence suggests careers 
work is most effective where it is built into the core learning aims of  a school by making it a strategic 
priority for the whole school and where it is embedded across the curriculum.

2.2 Do career services matter?

In order to make progress in their lives and contribute to society, young people need the right skills, 
knowledge and aptitudes. A key element of  this is the ability to make appropriate learning, work and life 
choices. Such career management skills are vital if  young people are to make the most of  their formal 
qualifications and future potential and to be successful both within the education system and beyond it. 

As outlined in the evidence review that comprised Phase One of  this research, there are three main 
policy goals that justify a public interest in school-based careers work:

●● Learning goals that help individuals to make well-informed decisions, so that their personal talents 
and interests support better attainment and motivation in order that they are retained in the education 
system and do not become NEET (neither in education, employment or training). This can also lead to 
a more ‘efficient’ interface with the labour market, resulting in better economic returns for both the 
individual and society.

2

6 The Pearson Think Tank and iCeGS, University of  Derby (2012) Careers 2020: Options for future careers work in English 
schools. http://goo.gl/3exXK

http://goo.gl/3exXK
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●● Labour-market goals that equip people with the skills and experience to find employment which 
matches their own potential and goals, aligning the supply of  jobs with demand, closing skills gaps and 
leading to greater innovation, productivity and wellbeing. Investing in careers support may also yield 
long-term economic benefits by helping prevent negative outcomes and so saving on future public 
expenditure, such as for health-care costs or benefit payments.

●● Social-equity goals that raise aspirations and unlock opportunities for disadvantaged groups: 
promoting fairness, social mobility and inclusion. Access to careers services can be vital in helping 
different types of  learners overcome a difficult start in life, exposing them to a range of  new positive 
influences, providing support, and helping to break inter-generational disadvantage.

Typically at least one of  these three reasons is used to justify the investment of  resources in careers 
services, with policies creating different degrees of  emphasis at different times. However, there are also 
a number of  factors that contribute to careers work in many English schools not seeming to matter any 
more.

For instance, as with every other part of  the education system, careers work must justify any investment 
and compete with other priorities. It could be argued that at a national, local and school level issues other 
than careers work have tended to dominate the attention of  those involved. It may well be right that 
funding, the curriculum, qualifications and school types should dominate the education debate, but in turn 
that should not always distract from the unique value that good quality careers work can provide.

Until 2011, career support for young people in England was funded and delivered as a distinct service, 
first through the Careers Service and then through Connexions. However, in a series of  policy moves 
culminating in the Education Act 2011 funding was removed from the external service and responsibility 
(but not funding) for careers work was located within schools. There is considerable debate about 
whether it is best to base career services in schools or in an external service, with some international 
evidence suggesting the latter. However, one consequence of  this change was to place careers services 
in direct competition with other aspects of  school budgets and SMT attention. A key motivation for this 
research was to establish a clear picture on what was happening as a result of  this reduction in funding 
and the local management of  activity by schools.  

Careers work has frequently been tasked with contributing to a variety of  different policy aims (such as 
entrepreneurship, widening participation, or local economic development). For example, under the last 
government, the Connexions Service was tasked with addressing NEET levels. This led to its activities 
being increasingly targeted towards the NEET group at the expense of  Connexions’ wider remit with all 
young people.7 This shifting remit and lack of  clarity about the objectives of  careers work has often made 
it difficult to either effectively deliver or evaluate it. 

The multiple and changing objectives for careers work, the pressure of  other priorities and the diversity of  
related activity may together go some way to explaining why it can seem difficult to prove its effectiveness 
and why it has failed to establish itself  as a priority among many policy-makers, educators or members 
of  the public. Many people encountered during the course of  this project so far, including one Education 
Minister, have shared scepticism about the effectiveness of  careers work and anecdotes about their own 
poor experiences of  it. 

7 Watts, A. G. (2001) Career guidance and social exclusion: A cautionary tale. British Journal of  Guidance & Counselling, 29(2): 
pp. 157–176. http://goo.gl/xzJQd 

http://goo.gl/xzJQd
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Despite an often rocky history for careers policy in England, there remain some strong policy reasons 
to ensure that all young people have access to high-quality career services. This is particularly important 
given the objectives that careers work seeks to address, and which can only be partially solved by other 
means. In particular, every school faces a moral duty to ensure that all of  their students leave with 
the ability to successfully manage their learning, work and life choices – including an understanding of  
progression routes and readiness for work. The tough environment facing young people in England and 
beyond, as detailed below, only raises the importance of  effective careers work. The data contained 
in this report suggests that overall such provision is declining, is not being prioritised and is not being 
delivered effectively across all English schools.  

2.3 The wider backdrop of global change

Before focusing on the current situation in England it is worth briefly considering some of  the wider 
trends around the world that are relevant to careers work, wherever it takes place. We are in the midst 
of  major, some say unprecedented, inter-related changes to demography, technology and the global 
political economy. This in turn has major implications: for the organisation of  work, the expectations of  
workers, the levels of  un/under-employment and the need for and access to education. All of  these have 
implications for how we prepare young people to make choices about their future.

Demographic change is a key factor behind differential growth rates across the economies of  the 
world. Emerging nations with large, rapidly growing, young populations, such as Indonesia, Nigeria 
and India, are experiencing much higher GDP growth rates than the more mature economies (with 
their ageing populations) of  the developed world. At the same time, technological changes especially in 
communications, are increasing the pace of  globalisation. These factors in turn are driving the quickening 
rate of  change to the world of  work, with the organisation of  work becoming more flexible and global 
and the possession of  education and high levels of  skill continuing to be an important differentiating factor 
between both workers and countries.

Some commentators also argue that the expectations of  younger generations of  workers are also changing 
as they look for meaning and values behind their working lives, especially in relation to challenges such as 
sustainability, equality and community cohesion. 

This is a highly challenging environment for young people as they move through their lives from education 
into work. Beyond England, the ‘twin crises’ highlighted by the McKinsey Education to Employment 
report8 show 41% (225 million) of  young people around the world are un/under-employed,9 yet only 
43% of  employers seem able to find enough sufficiently skilled new workers – leading to projections of  a 
global shortfall of  up to 85 million high/middle-skill workers by 2020. Such skills gaps can have highly 
damaging social and economic consequences.

Together these various factors are having a major impact on all nations, including England. Careers work 
directly addresses many of  these challenges as it particularly attends to the individual and supports them 
in managing their own destiny through such a dynamic environment. It is strange then that it does not 
seem to be regarded as more of  a priority in both education policy and practice.

8 Mourshed, Mona, et al. (2012) Education to Employment. McKinsey. http://goo.gl/5EIUC
9 Marlar, J. (2012) Global Unemployment at 8% in 2011. Gallup. http://goo.gl/gvFhJ 

http://goo.gl/5EIUC
http://goo.gl/gvFhJ
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2.4 The challenges in England

To some observers many young people in England are currently facing a perfect storm, one that features: 
recession, austerity, unemployment, underemployment, dissatisfied employers, the loss of  the Educational 
Maintenance Allowance (EMA), a raised compulsory participation age and higher education tuition fees 
tripled to as much as £9,000 a year. The need for effective careers work has never been greater according 
to the National Careers Council.10

The UK is now in its fifth year of  challenging economic circumstances since the 2008 financial crisis, facing 
the prospect of  0.3% growth so far in 2013. The government response of  austerity means ongoing 
cuts to departmental budgets, with a further £11.5 billion of  savings announced in the 2013 Spending 
Round. Meanwhile high levels of  unemployment and under-employment continue, with the number of  
unemployed young people stubbornly hovering around the one million mark. Indeed the Labour Force 
Survey (LFS) figures recently quoted by the think tank Policy Exchange show that the number of  people 
who have been unemployed for more than a year has increased by over 520,000 (137%) since the 2008 
financial crisis.11 Recent official statistics also suggest that the number of  people who are employed but 
who wish to work more hours (one definition of  ‘underemployed’) has increased by nearly a million over 
that same period.12

At the same time, employers continue to highlight the skills gap between what they need and what the 
education system produces. For example, both the 2012 and 2013 Education and Skills surveys by the 
Confederation of  British Industry (CBI) and Pearson highlight particular weaknesses in employability and 
Science Technology, Engineering and Maths (STEM) skills, as well as an overall need for more high-skilled 
employees.13

Early evidence suggested that the EMA, a payment of  up to £30 to low-income learners aged 16–19, had 
a positive impact on both participation and retention rates;14 however, the scheme was closed in England 
in 2010 sparking widespread protests.15 The Milburn report concluded that overall EMA represented 
good value for money and that the replacement scheme is insufficient.16 Although budgetary constraints 
may well require such hard choices it is important to at least monitor the impact on young people of  such 
changes and offer meaningful alternatives where possible. 

The compulsory participation age will be increased from 16 to 18 years in England this year, a major change 
that raises a number of  new challenges for young people and the careers services supporting them. With 
the recent increases to higher education tuition fees, it is still too early to conclusively determine the 
results, but initial evidence suggests a particularly negative impact on part-time, mature and disadvantaged 
white applicants.17 The recent removal of  £100 million from the National Scholarship Programme could 
exacerbate this problem.

10 National Careers Council (2013) Education Committee written evidence, 2.1 http://goo.gl/OxxB8 
11 Holmes, E. and Oakley, M. (2013) Route2Work: Employment support for the very-hardest-to-help. London: Policy Exchange. 

http://goo.gl/XHQ9B
12 ONS (2012) Underemployment up 1 million since 2008. http://goo.gl/mieWj
13 CBI/Pearson (2012) Education and Skills Survey. http://goo.gl/KtjXq; CBI/Pearson (2013) Education and Skills Survey. 

http://goo.gl/yf5Ll
14 Ashworth, K., et al. (2002) Education Maintenance Allowance: The first two years, a quantitative evaluation. Centre for 

Research in Social Policy (CRSP), Loughborough University and Institute for Fiscal Studies (IFS). http://goo.gl/2Nk2b
15 BBC News (2011) Q&A: EMA grants. http://goo.gl/ZJWgB
16 Milburn, A. (2012) University Challenge: How Higher Education Can Advance Social Mobility. A progress report by the 

Independent Reviewer on Social Mobility and Child Poverty, p. 8. http://goo.gl/GpDxe
17 Higher Education Funding Council for England (HEFCE) (2013) Impact of  the 2012 reforms. http://goo.gl/t5ifs

http://goo.gl/OxxB8
http://goo.gl/XHQ9B
http://goo.gl/mieWj
http://goo.gl/KtjXq
http://goo.gl/yf5Ll
http://goo.gl/2Nk2b
http://goo.gl/ZJWgB
http://goo.gl/GpDxe
http://goo.gl/t5ifs
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Given this challenging context to achieving the three policy objectives discussed above, and the ambitious 
agenda of  change pursued by the government, it is understandable that there are concerns about career 
services. Figure 1 below summarises the major changes that have taken place in English state-funded careers 
services over the last two years in a simple timeline graphic, with a more detailed description beneath that. 

●● both Connexions (the independent information, advice, guidance and support service for young people 
aged 13 to 19) and education business partnerships (bodies that link businesses to schools in an attempt 
to introduce young people to the workplace) have lost their funding and seen the statutory framework 
within which they operated dismantled following government guidance issued to local authorities in 
April 2011. AimHigher (a national programme that aimed to widen participation in Higher Education) 
contracts were also not renewed beyond summer 2011 although some resourcing is still available for 
this activity through higher education providers’ Office for Fair Access (OFFA) agreements;

●● the Education Act of  November 2011 included a duty for schools to ‘secure access to independent 
and impartial careers guidance for their pupils from September 2012’, placing commissioning of  school 
careers services in the hands of  schools rather than local authorities;

●● careers work must now compete with other school spending as none of  the approximately £200 
million of  funding was transferred to schools following the end of  Connexions as a national service;18

Figure 1 Recent changes to careers services in English schools

Creation of the
Education Act

November, 2011

NCS launched (but
no remit to support
those under 13 years

old, or provide
face-to-face guidance

to those under 19
years old)

April, 2012

Duty for schools to
provide work related

learning removed
August, 2012

Statutory
guidance update
March, 2013

Education business
partnerships and other

organisations all had
their funding withdrawn
or signi�cantly reduced

April, 2011

Duty for schools
to provide careers
education removed
November, 2011

Statutory guidance
issued on the duty to

secure independent and
impartial careers

guidance for young
people in schools

April, 2012

Duty extended to years
8, and years 12 & 13

in schools and colleges
December, 2012

18 House of  Commons Education Committee (2013) Careers Guidance for Young People: The impact of  the new duty on 
schools, Seventh Report of  Session 2012–13 – Professor Tony Watts, OBE evidence EV 07. http://goo.gl/fWeZk 

http://goo.gl/fWeZk
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●● The duties for schools to provide careers education and work-related learning were removed by the 
2011 Act and an August 2012 statutory instrument, respectively;

●● The Next Step adult careers service was re-launched as the National Careers Service in 2012 with a 
similar budget to the old service (£86 million for 2012–13).19 However, rather than being an all-age 
service  as originally conceived,20 the NCS currently has no remit to support those aged under thirteen 
years of  age at all, or to provide face-to-face careers guidance to those aged under 19;

●● Statutory guidance for head teachers, school staff, governing bodies and local authorities on the duty 
to secure independent and impartial careers guidance for young people in schools was issued in April 
2012 and updated in March 2013;21

●● At the end of  2012 it was decided after consultation that from September 2013 the duty will be 
extended to year 8 (12 –13-year-olds) and years 12 and 13 (16–18-year-olds) in schools and colleges;

●● Neither the proposed National Curriculum nor the non-statutory Personal, Social, Health, and 
Economic Education (PSHEE) programme of  study mention career education at any point.

This research is focussed on new data and future solutions and does not seek to rehearse debates about 
the wisdom of  past decisions. However, it is worth considering that a number of  commentators and 
organisations, both within and beyond the careers community, have raised a wide range of  concerns 
about the impact of  these changes, including the National Careers Council,22 the Confederation of  
British Industry,23 the Education Select Committee,24 Careers England,25 Ofsted,26 Sir Michael Wilshaw 
the Chief  Inspector of  schools,27 our Phase One report and many others. A summary of  those concerns 
might include the following issues: 

●● the overall availability and consistency of  careers provision;
●● the quality of  school-based or procured careers services;
●● adequate funding; 
●● low levels of  awareness in schools about careers and recent changes;
●● a lack of  support and guidance available to schools; 
●● the impartiality of  careers services provided by schools, particularly for vocational options such as 

colleges and apprenticeships;
●● a lack of  data about the levels of  careers provision or its outcomes;
●● a lack of  monitoring and accountability mechanisms;
●● the loss of  the statutory basis for career education leading to a decline in the prevalence of  the school-

wide and curriculum-led approaches that the evidence base suggests are most effective;

19 Department for Business, Innovation and Skills (2012) Skills Funding Statement 2012–2015. London: BIS, p. 15. http://goo.gl/
CkVDT 

20 Conservative Party (2010) Invitation to Join the Government of  Britain: the Conservative Manifesto, p. 17. http:// 
goo.gl/68tV1

21 Participation Division – DfE (2013) Statutory Guidance: The duty to secure independent and impartial careers guidance for 
young people in schools. http://goo.gl/2LRwt 

22 National Careers Council (2013) An Aspirational Nation: Creating a culture change in careers provision, p. 17. http://goo.gl/
YkUZQ

23 CBI (2013) Careers advice on ‘life support’ in schools. http://goo.gl/f5IXF
24 House of  Commons Education Committee (2013) Careers Guidance for Young People: The impact of  the new duty on 

schools. Seventh Report of  Session 2012–13. http://goo.gl/fWeZk
25 Careers England (2012) A survey of  the impact of  the Education Act 2011. http://goo.gl/iYz1k
26 Ofsted (2013) Not Yet Good Enough: Personal, Social, Health and Economic Education in Schools. Manchester: Ofsted, p. 17. 

http://goo.gl/1DF1K
27 House of  Commons oral evidence taken before the Education Committee (2013) Annual report of  HM Chief  Inspector, 

Ofsted, corrected transcript HC 980-i, Q27-28. http://goo.gl/D7iGV

http://goo.gl/CkVDT
http://goo.gl/CkVDT
http://goo.gl/68tV1
http://goo.gl/68tV1
http://goo.gl/2LRwt
http://goo.gl/YkUZQ
http://goo.gl/YkUZQ
http://goo.gl/f5IXF
http://goo.gl/fWeZk
http://goo.gl/iYz1k
http://goo.gl/1DF1K
http://goo.gl/D7iGV
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●● the fact that careers work is often a low priority for schools with little or no time devoted to it, 
especially within timetabled subject lessons;28

●● the lack of  advice and guidance to help learners navigate increasingly complex progression routes, as 
well as the large volume and variety of  information;

●● the lack of  information and preparation for learners who are increasingly having to make decisions at a 
younger age – for example decisions about studying at University Technical Colleges (UTCs) are made 
at age thirteen; 

●● some international evidence of  negative outcomes from similar policies that move responsibility for 
careers to schools (though in those cases associated funding was also moved alongside the responsibility, 
which was not the case in England);

●● responsibility falling between BIS and DfE with nearly all funding from the latter withdrawn;
●● long-term economic, equity and social costs.

In the DfE response to the Education Select Committee report it was stated that it is still ‘too early to 
judge’ the new infrastructure for careers education29 and all interested parties eagerly anticipate Ofsted’s 
thematic review reporting this summer. However, this review is unlikely to be the end of  the debate, with 
more radical proposals already being discussed. For instance, Lord Heseltine’s report on how to stimulate 
growth declared that ‘careers advice is vital’, recommending that the 39 Local Enterprise Partnerships 
(LEPs), which bring together local business and civic leaders to help plan local economic priorities, should 
be given control over the existing budgets for adult careers services to ensure that careers advice can 
‘meet the needs of  both the adult population and the requirement under the Education Act 2011 for 
careers advice in schools.’30 The National Careers Council report has also suggested that the remit of  
the National Careers Service needs to be stretched to cover young people as well, although it is unclear 
how this can be resourced without a budgetary commitment from DfE. 

We can expect an ongoing debate about careers for the foreseeable future. This report aims to bring 
new evidence and ideas to that debate, featuring new primary research data from those involved in the 
front-line delivery of  school-based careers work in England, including how provision has changed this 
academic year compared to previous years. It is hoped that this will help inform both policy and practice 
in order to mitigate the above risks and to support reflective, efficient and evidence-based solutions 
within difficult economic constraints. 

2.5 Our research approach

This report is the second phase of  our Careers 2020 research programme into careers services, more 
details about our research approach can be found in Appendix 7.1. 

The first phase, published in October 2012 with iCeGS, outlined the various components of  careers work 
and examined the evidence about how and when it should ideally be delivered to young people. A summary 

28 In a recent DfE consultation, of  the 492 responses to the question about which elements of  PSHEE should be statutory, 
careers and work-related learning was ranked 13th and no revised programmes of  study will be provided. However, it was 
acknowledged that a significant number of  respondents thought it was essential that pupils ‘developed employability skills, 
were well prepared for life in the work place, and must have the knowledge to explore career options and make choices.’ DfE 
(2013) Consultation on PSHEE education Summary report pp. 6–7 http://goo.gl/EHBa6

29 House of  Commons Education Committee (2013) Careers Guidance for Young People: The impact of  the new duty on 
schools: Government response. London: TSO, p. 3

30 Heseltine, M. (2012) No Stone Unturned: In pursuit of  growth. London: Department for Business, Innovation and Skills,  
p. 166. http://goo.gl/eb0eZ

http://goo.gl/EHBa6
http://goo.gl/eb0eZ
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version of  the first phase and the related polling are available for free at http://thepearsonthinktank.
com/research/careers-2020. 

This second phase of  our Careers 2020 research programme set out to answer three key research 
questions:

1. What is the current state of  careers provision in English schools?
2. How has provision changed in recent years?
3. What barriers and challenges are careers services facing both now and in future?

To answer these questions, an anonymous survey (See the Appendix) was carried out with those 
involved in careers work in schools in England between August 2012 and January 2013 to gather their 
experiences and opinions. A total of  355 relevant individuals took part across some 230 schools in at 
least 150 local education authorities (LEAs), across all regions in England. As questions were opt-in, not 
everybody provided detailed profiling information and variable bases are indicated for each question. Of  
respondents, 18% were Senior Management Team (SMT) members and 44% were middle-leaders. A 
more detailed breakdown of  who the respondents are can be found in the Appendix.

The main survey, was administered through the Pearson online panel as well as via an ‘open link’ that was 
distributed through relevant, impartial non-career-focussed networks of  schools contacts. The survey 
was quantitative and qualitative in nature, exploring how the various activities provided by their school 
differed between previous years, the past academic year (2011/12), and the current academic year 
(2012/13). The list of  careers activities was compiled from the taxonomy of  school-based careers work 
from Phase One (Table 1). 

Supplementary surveys were also carried out with a wider sample of  the educator panel to triangulate 
findings and explore more recent developments (such as the Education Select Committee report 
recommendations and updated statutory guidance). Additionally, relevant polls of  teachers and learners 
were commissioned from YouGov by Pearson UK31 and we have been granted the right to publish this 
data in full for the first time, alongside our own survey findings. All results are from the principle survey 
unless marked otherwise. All raw data from the four polls is available in an accompanying Excel file and 
may be re-used with appropriate attribution.

The project scope is limited to schools in England but wherever possible the language used and issues 
raised are intended to be relevant to a wider audience, including those working in colleges and universities, 
as well as those in other countries. 

This is an independent piece of  research by the Pearson Think Tank with no weight given either to any 
Pearson interests in careers services or to any other particular service providers or methods. 

31 Paton, G. (2013) Pupils forced to turn to TV and internet for careers advice, The Telegraph, 4 June, 2013. http://goo.gl/4EhhU

http://thepearsonthinktank.com/research/careers-2020
http://thepearsonthinktank.com/research/careers-2020
http://goo.gl/4EhhU
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Is careers provision changing 
in schools?

This section looks at the overall pattern of  careers work provision in English schools over the three time-
period studies, before examining in detail how provision of  individual activities has changed in that time. 
It then explores awareness of  the statutory duty and levels of  concern among respondents, including 
specific issues such as funding and inspection. 

3.1 The overall picture

When asked about the overall level of  careers provision in their schools this academic year compared to 
last, respondents report a mixed picture with 7% more people indicating a drop in activity.  As shown in 
the figure below, when asked about careers provision last academic year versus this academic year, 24% 
of  people say there is none, a lot less, or less provision, whereas 55% say there is no change and 17% say 
there is more or a lot more (Figure 2). 

However, despite the relatively small decline in provision reported across respondents as a whole, when 
breaking the results down by school type (Table 2 below), secondary state school staff are considerably 
more pessimistic than their private (independent) school counterparts. Whereas around a quarter of  
state schools who responded to the survey identified a drop in provision this was only true for 1 in 10 
private schools. Conversely while around a quarter of  private schools reported offering more career 
provision than before only around a fifth of  state schools are offering more. So, while the overall picture 
is a dynamic one across all schools, it seems that on balance state schools are offering less than before 
while private schools are offering more. Even allowing for the relatively small group of  private school 
respondents these are quite stark differences and a common theme in the data.  

3

Figure 2 Overall changes in careers provision from this academic year to last
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Table 2 Overall provision this academic year versus last (by school type)

Overall, in comparison to 2011/12, please indicate whether there is likely to be more or less careers 
provision at your school during 2012/13?

Secondary state schools Secondary private schools

No provision 0% 0%
A lot less provision 6% 3%
Less provision 20% 6%
About the same 55% 64%
More provision 13% 22%
A lot more provision 3% 6%
Don’t know 4% 0%

These top-level findings paint a potentially worrying picture: against the backdrop of  an overall drop in 
activity, variable provision suggests that there is a ‘postcode lottery’ for careers support, while indicative 
data seems to show a particularly negative outlook in state schools compared to private schools. The 
next section will break down these findings further.

3.2 Careers activities seeing the biggest change

To understand any changes in provision in detail, we asked respondents which of  the career-related 
activities from our ‘menu’ are being provided at their school over three different time periods: this 
academic year 2012/13, last academic year 2011/12 and previous years before that. A summary of  how 
provision has changed for each activity over the three time periods overall is shown in Figure 3 below.

Any activity that has changed by more than 5% overall is detailed in the list below, but notably not one has 
increased by that amount so this is solely a list of  activities seeing declining provision, in order of  which 
has been reduced the most. All activities with larger drops in provision (over –5%) are as follows: 

●● Work experience has decreased the most, by –14% overall over the three time periods (from 79% in 
previous years, to 72% in 2011/12 and then to 65% this academic year), with later comments from 
respondents about the cost of  risk assessments, health and safety checks and vetting, as well as the end 
of  the Work Related Learning duty. There was no overall drop at all in private secondary schools, but 
a decline of  –13% in state secondary schools.

●● The provision of  Careers Libraries has fallen by –12% (from 72% in previous years to 66% in 2011/12 
and then to 60% in 2012/13), with comments such as ‘we used to get a lot of  free resources which we 
have now got to pay for … and of  course there is no money’. It is worth pointing out that the more recent 
YouGov poll by Pearson UK with young people found that only 1% of  15-year-olds counted careers 
books among their top three sources of  careers information, perhaps signalling the declining utility 
of  such ‘hard copy’ resources. Furthermore it is also clear that fewer hard copy resources are being 
produced while the range of  career-related websites continues to increase.32 

●● The provision of  individual career counselling has also fallen by –9% (from 79% in previous years to 
75% in 2011/12 then down again to 70% in 2012/13). This suggests that schools have been resourcing 
this activity to a lower level than when the activity was delivered through Connexions and resourced 
by the local authority.

●● Career learning as part of  the Citizenship curriculum has declined by –7% overall, with a particularly 
steep drop from 41% to 35% in the last year. 

32 Hooley, T., Hutchinson, J. and Watts, A. G. (2011) Careering Through the Web. London: UKCES. http://goo.gl/9mWSB 

http://goo.gl/9mWSB
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Figure 3 Overall change in careers-related activities over the last two years
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●● Careers fairs have seen an overall drop of  –7%, again with a steep recent decline from 57% to 52%. 
●● The use of  both interest inventories and psychometric testing has each decreased by –6% overall (from 

35% and 25% in previous years to 29% and 19% in 2012/13).  

Although no career-related activities have increased by more than 5%, there are some activities that 
have seen a slight increase in provision over the past few years. Embedding teaching about careers as a 
cross-curricular theme has grown by 5%, which is encouraging given the research evidence that exists 
for the effectiveness of  this approach.33 Providing access to careers websites (+4%) and access to online 
careers services (+4%) are also areas that have grown, though it might have been expected that they 
would have grown more given the apparent loss of  other services and the emphasis that has been put 
on the availability of  online support in much of  the public policy discourse.34 The small increases in visits 
to universities (+3%) and of  university staff visiting schools (+2%) are also welcome, perhaps coming as 
a surprise given the effective closure of  AimHigher during this period. It is also interesting to note that 
when it comes to telephone career-counselling, respondents believe that provision has only increased 
marginally overall at +1%. These issues and others could all merit further investigation so by publishing all 
of  the raw data behind this report it is hoped that others will interrogate it, looking for new insights and 
conducting follow-on studies.

A summary of  overall changes to all activities over the three time periods covered by this research is 
included in Figure 3, providing a one-page summary of  everything happening to careers provision on the 
ground.  

The findings above illustrate the shifting nature of  careers practice in schools, how increasingly variable 
provision is and suggest that there is an overall decline in the range of  career-related learning that is 
available. A few schools seem to be increasing some career-related activities but a greater number of  
schools are now doing less. The fact that this negative trend does not seem to be echoed in private schools 
may have consequences for social mobility if  the indicative trends shown are correct and continue. Again 
this could be a suitable topic for further research. 

It is also unclear how provision is changing in new school types such as free schools, academies, University 
Technical Colleges (UTCs) and Studio Schools as these institutions often have different arrangements and 
responsibilities, with some not directly covered by the new duty. For example, post-2012 Academies and 
Free Schools are obligated to provide careers services via their Funding Agreements, whereas a Deed of  
Variation is drawn up for older schools. Although this research did not go into such detail this again may 
be a fruitful area for further study.

As recommended in our Phase One report, this new evidence makes it even more important that the 
government monitors careers provision over time in detail (for example, by local authority, Super Output 
Area [SOAs are the smallest geographical units used by the UK Government], school type, age group 
and activity undertaken), to build a coherent picture over time of  what is actually happening on the 
ground, especially in regard to disadvantaged or vulnerable learners. If  resourced appropriately this 
may be something that the National Careers Service could carry out, and may also help inform its own 
provision. The menu of  career-related activities developed by Pearson and iCeGS could be a valuable 
tool for monitoring schools’ approaches over time. 

33 Chartered Institute of  Personnel and Development (2013) Employers are from Mars, young people are from Venus: Addressing 
the young people/jobs mismatch, p. 5. http://goo.gl/lpJPN

34 For example, Matthew Hancock MP spoke enthusiastically about the value of  the Plotr website while giving evidence to the 
Education Select Committee inquiry. 

http://goo.gl/lpJPN
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Government should resource the National Careers Service to take on a monitoring and supporting 
role with schools, to allow for the gathering and publication of comprehensive data on careers 
provision. This data should be analysed over time in relation to local area, school type, year group, 
demographics and careers-related activity (based on our menu). 

3.3 Awareness of the statutory duty

Given the speed of  developments in this policy area, we conducted an additional ‘quick poll’ with a 
wider group of  educators through the Pearson online panel. Although such polls should be treated with 
some caution as they lack screening or preamble, they still represent useful additional information about 
the initial views of  a bigger, less informed group of  educators. For example when asked about the 2011 
statutory duty on schools to provide ‘independent careers guidance’ awareness levels were relatively low 
among respondents, as shown below in Table 3. 

Table 3 Educator views on the statutory duty (supplementary poll)

What do you know of the statutory duty for schools to provide ‘independent 
careers guidance’ for their pupils in years 9 to 11? (n=450)

I’ve never heard of it 32%
I know a little bit about it 56%
I know a lot about it 12%

When we probed further about the recently announced extensions of  the duty and the revised statutory 
guidance, responses were as follows in Table 4.

Table 4 Educator views relating to the statutory duty (supplementary poll)

Thinking about the statutory duty for schools to provide ‘independent careers guidance’ 
for their pupils in years 9 to 11, which of the following would you agree with? (n=431)

I know it was recently extended to include younger pupils in year 8 9%
I know it was recently extended to include older pupils aged 16 to 18 15%
I know about the statutory guidance available to support the duty 13%
I am not aware of any recent developments 75%

A specific attitudinal question then asked if  respondents were confident that their school was meeting the 
new statutory duty since it came into force last September, with only 20% agreeing.

Similarly, the YouGov poll of  teachers revealed that despite schools having a legal duty to provide impartial 
careers advice since last September, only a third of  teachers (34%) surveyed were confident their school 
is actually doing so, and less than a fifth (19%) understood how the new statutory requirement would be 
monitored. This is despite 90% of  teachers thinking high-quality independent careers guidance at school 
is important.

Teachers gave numerous reasons for not being able to meet the new statutory requirement to provide 
independent careers advice. Only 14% of  teachers thought they had enough money to deliver, 9% thought 
they received sufficient support from government and only 9% thought they had enough time to prepare 
for the changes.

Although updating the statutory guidance can be a cost-effective way of  driving behaviour it is clear from 
this data that levels of  awareness and knowledge are still low. Frequent changes may make it challenging 
for busy school staff to stay updated but some suggested amendments have been made throughout this 
report. However, any changes should be supported by a range of  training measures to embed their use. 
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3.4 Concerns and possible solutions

Overall, similar numbers of  respondents were not worried (40%) about the careers services available in 
their school to those who were worried (38%) as shown in Figure 4. 

However, as shown in Table 5 below, state school respondents were again significantly more negative 
than their peers in private schools, with 16% more negative responses and 14% fewer positive ones. 

Table 5 Worries about future careers provision (by school type)

I am not worried about the careers services available to students at my school in the future

State secondary schools Private secondary schools

Strongly disagree 11% 3%
Disagree 30% 22%
Neutral 18% 19%
Agree 22% 22%
Strongly agree 18% 31%
I’m not sure or I don’t know 2% 3%
Not relevant 0% 0%

One of  the most common worries raised by respondents was the lack of  funding for careers provision 
in schools. When we asked a specific question about this, 69% agreed or strongly agreed that careers 
work in schools should receive ring-fenced funding, and support for dedicated funding was also raised by 
many in the qualitative comments when asked what would improve careers support in the future  – for 
example, ‘…cut backs have had a bad effect’. 

It is interesting to note that the School Premium, a non-ring-fenced budget supplement (rising to £900 
per student in the 2012/13 academic year) per Free School Meals (FSM) pupil makes no explicit mention 
of  careers work. Indeed the Toolkit developed by the Sutton Trust and the Education Endowment 
Foundation (EEF) to assess the cost and impact of  different interventions makes no mention of  careers 
work either. 

Figure 4 Worries about future careers provision
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Given the estimated loss of  approximately £200 million of  funding, the ubiquity of  concerns about proper 
resourcing and the current ‘regrettable’ situation highlighted by the Education Select Committee,35 it 
would be wise for dedicated funding to be provided once more. Supplying any additional funding in the 
current environment would be difficult, but DfE should strongly consider investing explicitly in careers 
again, both directly to schools and through the NCS. Some initial costings for such a proposal have already 
been prepared by Careers England which recommends an additional spend of  £30,000 per school.36 

Funding could also be better targeted, either by ring-fencing or through a monitoring arrangement similar 
to the Pupil Premium. This could involve schools publishing on their websites what they spend on careers 
and the resulting outcomes, as well as central support services to help spot, reward and spread good 
practice. Such an approach is also supported by the Education Select Committee’s recommendations and 
should balance both targeted support and a universal offer. 

DfE should provide dedicated funding to both schools and the NCS for careers work, either ring-
fenced or through a monitoring arrangement akin to the Pupil Premium. 

Additionally, some evidence suggests there are significant long-term economic costs resulting from poor 
careers provision failing to prevent public expenditure in the future.37 This is an important but little-
researched area, requiring further study. Similarly, the social impact of  careers work, or the opportunity 
costs of  doing nothing, all need exploring thoroughly using robust social science research methods. Only 
by improving knowledge about the impact of  different activities can more informed decisions be made 
about what to invest in during this period of  economic constraint.

Any new initiatives or investments in careers work (for example, in answer to the Select Committee, 
NCC, this research and others) offer an ideal opportunity for the government to commission rigorous 
research (for example, by randomised controlled trial) into the outcomes of careers services and 
how to improve them. 

Another much-debated issue raised by respondents, linked to that of  ‘lack of  time’ and other priorities, 
was the possibility of  Ofsted explicitly inspecting careers services and performance against the statutory 
duty. As the Education Select Committee pointed out, neither the current destinations data nor Ofsted 
inspections are sufficient of  themselves to drive ongoing improvement; however, we believe that based on 
the evidence we have reviewed and the data we have gathered, such an approach should be part of  the 
solution as it would help ensure careers work does not always come second to other pressing issues facing 
busy school staff. The Education Select Committee helpfully proposed annual School Careers Plans as a 
more constant measure of  performance, though this appears to sit uncomfortably with some organisations. 

Our suggestion would be to build on both these approaches, making careers work and performance 
against the statutory duty an explicit component of  the Ofsted framework (for example, within Leadership 
and Management), ensuring that School Development Plans tackle the issue. But also to have career-
related activities and performance data published separately and monitored, in a manner akin to the pupil 
premium. This would allow schools the autonomy to determine how they would ensure quality provision 

35 House of  Commons Education Committee (2013) Careers Guidance for Young People: The impact of  the new duty on 
schools. Seventh Report of  Session 2012–13, p. 3. http://goo.gl/fWeZk

36 Careers England (2012) Education Committee: Further written evidence submitted by Careers England http://goo.gl/eBQr3
37 The Sutton Trust (2010) The Mobility Manifesto: A report on cost-effective ways to achieve greater social mobility through 

education, based on work by the Boston Consulting Group. http://goo.gl/t0JjU; Access Economics (2006) The economic 
benefits of  career development services. http://goo.gl/t1GmQ; Taylor, L. (2013) Cost to the Economy of  Government Policy 
on Career Guidance: A Business Case for Funding and Strengthening Career Guidance in Schools. http://goo.gl/vYgKG

http://goo.gl/fWeZk
http://goo.gl/eBQr3
http://goo.gl/t0JjU
http://goo.gl/t1GmQ
http://goo.gl/vYgKG
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and meet the statutory duty, and provide public oversight to drive improvement, without excessive 
additional bureaucracy. Some version of  these combined measures may also be a key policy lever for 
ensuring that colleges make similar information and guidance available to their students as schools (are 
supposed to do) under the duty, given the scarcity of  remaining Further Education (FE) sector funding 
incentives.

Careers work and performance against the statutory duty should be explicitly included within the 
Leadership and Management section of the Ofsted framework, for all schools and colleges.  

There may well be other ways of  incentivising schools to really ‘invest time and effort’ in good quality 
careers work, as shown in recent research by the London School of  Economics.38 For example, destination 
measures and the curriculum are both discussed later in this report. 

38 McNally, S. (2012) Student awareness of  the costs and benefits of  higher education. London School of  Economics (LSE), 
Centre for Economic Performance (CEP), p. 19. http://goo.gl/BZ7AO

http://goo.gl/BZ7AO
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Who currently receives  
careers services?

This section looks at the age at which learners receive careers support, as well as whether particular 
types of  learners are targeted. Additionally it examines the data on the important issue of  face-to-face 
careers guidance. 

4.1 Ages of learners

This section explores which learners currently participate in career-related activities, and examines 
educators’ attitudes to when and how particular types of  learners should be supported. In English schools 
most careers work currently take place with 15–16-year-olds in year 11, with 88% of  pupils in this year 
group receiving career support in 2012/13. 

Our survey showed that the youngest pupils in secondary schools currently receive little career support 
(20% and 27% of  pupils in year 7 and year 8 respectively), although support has consistently increased 
over the past few years. In contrast, support for pupils in years 9 and 10 has remained relatively static, 
although the level of  support for these year groups is still considerably higher than the levels seen in years 
7 and 8.  Careers support for 16–18-year-olds is noticeably lower than that available to pupils in year 11. 

The ‘ramping up’ of  career support in the period running up to GCSEs (clearly shown in Figure 5 below) 
makes some sense given the current participation age of  16 and the priority given to achieving 5 GCSEs 
at grades C or above. However it is unclear how this will change as the participation age starts to rise to 
17 from next academic year then 18 from 2014/15. 

4

Figure 5 School years in which careers support is provided
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The lack of  careers work with younger learners is particularly unfortunate given the frequency that the 
research literature reviewed in Phase One highlights the importance of  ‘starting early’ and the potentially 
preventative nature of  such work. This is also concerning in the current policy context where students 
are increasingly being asked to make key decisions about options such as transfer to University Technical 
Colleges prior to the age of  14. The importance of  intervening early in the development of  a child’s career 
identity is also suggested by research which has explored the tendency for young people to gravitate 
towards stereotypical careers associated with their gender and their social group.39

Equally concerning is the fact that career support seems to drop away in years 12–13 just as learners are 
preparing for a key life transition. This is particularly salient when comparing school types, with private 
secondary schools tending to offer significantly more support in years 12–13 than non-selective state 
secondary schools. For example, for the 2012/13 academic year only 56% of  state schools provided 
careers support in year 12 compared to 78% in private schools; similarly the figures were 59% and 83% 
for year 13 learners. 

The data in Figure 5 also demonstrates that careers services are not embedded across the school 
curriculum for all age groups despite the fact that the research evidence suggests that this should be the 
case for effective provision. In addition to asking schools what they actually delivered, the survey also 
asked participants to reflect on the importance they attached to the provision of  career support for 
different age groups (Figure 6 below). For each year group the number of  respondents who thought that 
career support was important exceeded the number who were currently delivering to that year group 
(for example, year 9 illustrates 58% activity versus 87% importance). However, respondents still generally 

39 Gottfredson, L. (2002) Gottfredson’s theory of  circumscription, compromise, and self  creation. In Brown, D. (ed.), Career 
Choice and Development (4th edn, pp. 85–148). San Francisco: Jossey-Bass. http://goo.gl/2rc7G

Figure 6 The importance of careers work for different ages

Note: Percentages don’t add up to 100% due to the exclusion of  ‘do not know’ responses.
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felt that careers work becomes more important as children get older and that it is most important in 
years 10 and 11. So while there is an appetite to increase the level of  provision among the school staff 
who responded, there doesn’t always appear to be a good understanding of  what the purpose of  careers 
work with younger children would be, despite the support for this in the research literature. 

When asked to comment further on the above questions, respondents highlighted that lack of  support 
and funding was reducing service provision; for example, fewer timetabled career-related lessons and the 
scrapping of  some work experience schemes. 

In order to achieve a ‘balanced profile’ of  careers provision, it is important that schools boost activity 
levels with younger and older learners, and plan carefully for the raised participation age.

DfE should use updated statutory guidance and training support to ensure schools offer a ‘balanced’ 
profile of careers work from year 7 up to year 13. Alongside this there would be value in gathering 
and sharing models of practice and rationales for careers work with different age groups, with a 
focussed programme to help schools plan careers strategies that adapt to the rising participation age.

4.2 Types of learners

Overall 64% of  respondents agreed or strongly agreed that their school is currently doing a good job of  
preparing young people for their futures, a figure that increases by 11% among private school respondents. 
When asked directly, overall 90% agreed or strongly agreed that all students (regardless of  background, 
gender, ability or aspiration) should get support from the school with their career development. 

Another question asked whether respondents felt that specific groups of  pupils within the overall school 
population should be targeted with focussed careers support. When exploring whether some groups 
need more attention, 72% of  respondents agreed or strongly agreed that particular groups of  students 
should be targeted for focussed careers support. 

Overall the key groups highlighted for such targeted support were low-attaining pupils (76%), Special 
Educational Needs (SEN) pupils (68%), and behavioural, emotional and social difficulties (BESD) pupils 
(68%). Figure 7 below displays the different degrees of  importance that respondents placed on targeting 
particular groups of  students. There were also comments in the qualitative data about the importance 

Figure 7 The importance of careers work for particular groups of students
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of  tailored, individual careers support being available to all, though perhaps at the cost of  more universal 
provision  – for example, ‘The amount of  time that they come into school has changed. Now only 
vulnerable or low-achieving students are targeted.’ 

Overall only 56% of  respondents agreed or strongly agreed that their school was doing a good job of  
serving the career needs of  learners that don’t achieve 5 GCSEs at C grade or better. Again this is an area 
that would benefit from further research, to gather evidence on whether some career-related activities 
have greater impact on particular groups of  learners. 

4.3 Face-to-face guidance

The provision of  face-to-face and one-to-one advice and guidance sessions with qualified careers staff 
is a key issue in the debate about careers services. Our review of  the evidence in Phase One found that 
such provision is an important and effective part of  careers work; a view later echoed by the Education 
Select Committee. The National Careers Council has warned of  a significant drop in the approximately 
1 million face-to-face interviews carried out in 2010.40 It was therefore worrying to note that among the 
long list of  possible activities, individual career counselling (by qualified careers advisers) has decreased 
by 9% overall (from 79% in previous years to 75% in 2011/12, then down again to 70% in 2012/13). 
Similarly, small-group career counselling dropped by 5% overall. 

The survey also asked a specific question about the proportion of  students that receive at least one face-
to-face interview with a professional (qualified) careers adviser over the three time periods. Figure 8 
below shows that an increasing proportion of  respondents (25%, 31% and 33% over the three periods) 
felt that fewer than 50% of  students would not receive at least one such interview before they left school. 
There was a perfectly corresponding decline in the proportion of  respondents (70%, 64% and 62%) that 
thought more than half  of  students would get at least one interview. This clearly indicates a declining 
provision of  such interviews over time. 

40 National Connexions Network (NCN) (2010) National Connexions Network survey cited in National Careers Council 
(2013) Education Committee written evidence, 3.1. http://goo.gl/OxxB8

Figure 8 Proportion of students receiving a face-to-face interview
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By contrast, provision was completely consistent over the time periods in private secondary schools with 
25% of  respondents suggesting up to half  of  students got an interview and 69% suggesting more than half  
did. This consistency of  provision is notable given the decline of  such interviews in non-selective state 
secondary schools. The main issues raised in the comments later were again about the loss of  funding and 
budget pressures, as illustrated by the following response:

‘Really want a proper dedicated careers service, (not Connexions!), that sees everyone and doesn’t take more 
money out of  the school budgets.’
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How are careers services  
being delivered?

This section explores how careers work is actually being delivered in schools: whether it is being taught 
through the curriculum, how it is resourced, which staff are involved and whether external partners  
are utilised.

5.1 What happens within schools?

Given the positive evidence we found in Phase One about a curriculum-led, school-wide focus on careers, 
it is worth noting that overall 58% of  respondents agreed or strongly agreed with the statement that 
careers work is very important to the mission/ethos of  their school, while 18% disagreed or strongly 
disagreed. 

Again there were relatively more positive perspectives in private secondary schools, with 64% agreeing 
and 11% disagreeing, versus 59% agreeing and 18% disagreeing in non-selective state schools. Again this 
suggests that careers work tends to be prioritised more in private schools (Figure 9). 

When we asked whether careers work should feature more strongly within the national curriculum (as 
recommended in the Phase One report), overall 67% agreed or strongly agreed, while 8% disagreed or 
strongly disagreed. Clearly some schools are starting to prioritise careers work in their teaching, with 
‘career as a cross-curricular theme’ increasing 5% overall over the three time periods, which suggests that 
progress is being made towards a more coherent careers offer in some schools. However, given careers 
work is not mentioned at all in the new draft national curriculum (including the non-statutory study PSHEE 
programme) it is worth considering if  this trend will continue. In the open question about what would 
improve careers provision, one of  the most common responses related to the lack of  time currently 
allocated – for example, ‘not sufficient time with students’ or ‘time in the curriculum’. A supplementary 
online survey of  144 school Senior Management Team (SMT) members, conducted through the Pearson 

5

Figure 9 How important is careers work and should it feature in the national curriculum?
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online panel for another project in June 2012, also highlighted the importance of  allowing learners more 
time as a key way to improve careers provision. This all suggests that many schools are not currently 
prioritising careers work, given other pressures and changes that they are facing.

DfE should use updated statutory guidance, training support and where appropriate the National 
Curriculum to encourage and support embedding careers education across the curriculum with 
sufficient teaching time. Ofsted and destination measures could also be used to compel such 
behaviour if necessary. 

One promising approach that might provide schools and other education institutions with an all-age, 
national career development framework to inform their own practice, is the Blueprint for Careers. This 
has been developed across a number of  countries and has most recently been championed in England by 
the Learning and Skills Improvement Service (LSIS) in further education.41 There are several compelling 
features to this approach as it is all ages (potentially helping to align careers work across schools, colleges, 
universities and beyond), allows a focus on prevention and outcomes, is a simple model that can easily be 
tailored, and has a growing international brand. It would be sensible for DfE, BIS and the NCS to explore 
this framework and others to develop one accepted approach to careers that would enable schools and 
others to collaborate and share data.

DfE, BIS and the NCS should lead in developing a national all-age career development framework to 
encourage consistent delivery and evaluation. 

Another area explored in the research is what kinds of  professionals are actually delivering careers work 
in schools and how this delivery is resourced (see Figure 10). We found a very mixed picture; overall 
72% of  respondents indicated that one person or several people delivered careers work on a part-
time basis or alongside other responsibilities. Only 17% of  respondents had one or more full-time staff 
member devoted to delivering careers work in their school, which is disappointing as this suggests that 
careers work tends to be one of  several responsibilities for the members of  staff involved, something 
that tends to correlate with poorer provision according to the evidence we reviewed in Phase One.   

41 For a critical commentary on the Blueprint model see Hooley, T., Watts, A. G., Sultana, R. G., and Neary, S. (2013) The 
‘Blueprint’ framework for career management skills: a critical exploration. British Journal of  Guidance & Counselling, 41(2): 
117–131. http://goo.gl/n5zBd   

Figure 10 Who delivers careers work in schools?
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When asked specifically, 32% of  respondents did not have, or were unsure if  they had a Careers 
Coordinator. Of  those that did, 49% of  respondents stated that the role was performed alongside other 
responsibilities, whereas only 8% did it full-time. SMT members provided 16% of  these roles, while 13% 
were non-professionals, such as admin staff. It is worth noting that 7% of  respondents indicated they 
were Careers Coordinators themselves.

Given the evidence we found in Phase One about the importance of  SMT buy-in, it may well be wise to 
encourage or even compel schools to always have a member of  the SMT who is responsible for careers 
work. Although the actual organisation of  resources could still be left to the school, further research 
could help test the merits of  different models and so inform future decision-making about how best to 
deliver careers in schools.  

Schools should always have one named member of the SMT leading on careers.

Any attempt to embed careers work in the curriculum and ensure a SMT lead is only likely to be effective 
if  sufficient training and support is provided to staff about careers. This can include initial teacher training 
right through to Continuous Professional Development (CPD). The new Teaching Schools policy, 
that allows initial training to take place on-site, could be a good ‘live’ test-bed for evaluating different 
approaches, allowing for comparative pilots with research control groups. The proposed College of  
Teaching could also lead on developing and testing different careers CPD programmes. There may 
also be a role for Ofsted, the Universities’ Council for the Education of  Teachers (UCET) and Standing 
Committee for the Education and Training of  Teachers (SCETT) here.

DfE should work with a range of partners to pilot and evaluate different careers-related initial 
teacher training approaches and CPD programmes.

5.2 How independent is school-based provision?

Another common issue in the debate about school-based careers services is that of  impartiality, including 
signposting vocational progression routes such as apprenticeships and colleges. A common fear among 
vocational providers is that an increasingly competitive marketplace for students (and the funding attached 
to them) will create a ‘difficult conflict of  interest’,42 with schools incentivised to try and retain learners, 
regardless of  what might be best for them.43 

There is also a question about the levels of  knowledge of  such options among school-based staff with 
responsibility for careers. Even so, when we asked the school-based respondents to this survey about 
the issue of  impartiality they were mostly adamant that it was not an issue, with 80% agreeing or strongly 
agreeing that their school provided impartial advice.

However, when asked if  the school is best placed to decide what career support its students need, the 
percentage of  respondents agreeing or strongly agreeing fell to 51%, with 19% disagreeing or strongly 
disagreeing (see Figure 11 below). 

Similarly, the YouGov poll of  teachers found that 55% agreed that schools are the best mechanism for 
delivering impartial careers advice, whereas 19% disagreed. Head teachers were more convinced of  this 
than teachers, with 72% agreeing versus 54%.

42 Labour Skills Taskforce (2013) Interim Report: Talent Matters – why England needs a new approach to skills, p. 15. http://goo.gl/ 
5NLYv

43 AoC (2013) The role of  Further Education Colleges in the provision of  career guidance: A submission from the Association 
of  Colleges to the National Careers Council.

http://goo.gl/5NLYv
http://goo.gl/5NLYv
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A strong local coordination role for the NCS, Ofsted inspections and stronger support for the 
professionalisation and quality assurance of  careers services could all help ensure the impartiality of  provision. 

5.3 Are schools using external partners?

This section explores the sources of  support that schools might bring in to help them to deliver careers 
work. External partnerships are a key way of  improving provision according to the evidence that we 
reviewed in Phase One.

When we asked respondents if  having an external partner (Connexions, a careers consultant or the local 
authority) improves the quality of  the career support that the school is able to deliver, 79% agreed or 
strongly agreed whereas only 6% disagreed or strongly disagreed (Figure 12). 

Figure 11 Is your school best placed to decide the careers support students need?
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Similarly, when we asked if  it is important for schools to have strong, direct links with post-16 learning 
providers (colleges, universities or other training providers) 87% agreed or strongly agreed and only 3% 
disagreed or strongly disagreed. Again, when we asked if  it is important for schools to have strong links 
with employers, a similar pattern emerged with 85% agreeing or strongly agreeing whereas 4% disagreed 
or strongly disagreed (Figure 13). 

The additional survey conducted last year with school SMT about careers work also indicated an appetite 
for more partnership working, especially with local employers. Similarly, OECD research emphasises the 
value of  information on jobs and careers ‘obtained in a real workplace and through contacts with working 
people’.44

However, when we asked about specific partnerships respondents’ schools have had over the three time 
periods and how they had changed over the past few years, several of  these partnerships have seen 
dramatic falls in activity. As shown in Figure 14 below, partnerships with Connexions, Education Business 
Partnership Organisations (EBPOs) and AimHigher all saw a decline in contact with schools which used 
to collaborate with those organisations, at –42%, –15% and –37%, respectively. This is unsurprising given 
the funding changes, closure or reconfiguring of  many of  these organisations. However, it is not clear that 
these external partnerships had been replaced with effective alternatives. 

Perhaps more worryingly, there was also a –7% fall in collaboration with both individual employers and 
local authorities. The former may well be as a result of  the changes to the statutory duty to work-related 
learning and may be connected to the substantial reduction in work experience opportunities observed 
earlier in the report. The latter could reflect the DfE’s drive towards making schools more autonomous 
from local authorities.   

By contrast, some schools are adapting to recent changes by starting to collaborate more with self-
employed (qualified) professional careers advisers, showing an overall increase of  6% over the three time 

Figure 13 Is it important for schools to have links with post-16 providers?
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periods that our research covered. This suggests that some schools are making use of  the flexibilities 
available to them but it is clear that the increase in the number of  schools reporting these kinds of  
external relationships is far smaller than the decreases reported in all other kinds of  relationships. 

5.4 How could schools work with the NCS?

The picture that emerges from the survey data on careers provision in state secondary schools is 
worrying, suggesting that it is both patchy and in decline. The National Careers Service (NCS) currently 
has relatively low and falling levels of  awareness in schools according to the NCC report.45 This is echoed 
in our supplementary poll of  a wider group of  535 educators through the Pearson online panel, with 
only 3% knowing ‘a lot’ about it, 49% knowing ‘a little’ and 48% having never heard of  it. This is perhaps 
unsurprising as the NCS currently only provides online and telephone support to those aged under 19 
years old, and does not serve the under 13s at all. By resourcing the NCS to also work with schools 
and deliver face-to-face provision to younger learners, it could become the truly lifelong, seamless and 
universal public service that it was first conceived to be. Our supplementary poll suggests there is an 
appetite for this among educators, as shown below in Table 6. 

Table 6 Educator views on the NCS (supplementary poll)

Thinking about the National Careers Service (NCS), which of the following would you agree with? (n=436)

It should be available to support school-aged children too (it only covers older learners currently) 60%
It should include online support for all ages 56%
It should include face-to-face support for all ages 48%
It needs funding and resourcing better 39%
It should include telephone support for all ages 23%

Figure 14 Organisations that schools collaborate with on careers work
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The recent Heseltine Review also stated that a centralised system such as the NCS is not a substitute for good 
on-the-ground advice with sound local knowledge, agreeing with the recent Work and Pensions Committee 
report which found that the current ‘National Careers Service offer of  online and telephone advice to younger 
students is not an adequate alternative to face-to-face careers guidance’.46 The NCS could have a far more 
active role linking with all local providers, schools, colleges and other organisations (such as local authorities 
and Local Enterprise Partnerships) to deliver services across all three channels (face-to-face, phone and 
web), tailored to different groups/ages. For example, it could help broker relationships and promote the 
sharing of  good practice across all learning providers in a local area. Recipients of  careers services rightly 
do not care about organisational boundaries and should receive a tailored, user-centred service to support 
them at their point of  need. It is not clear if  the planned, slight funding increase for the NCS (2012/13 £86m, 
2013/14 £88m, 2014/15 £91m), plus the £5 million per annum that DfE are starting to provide BIS for the 
young person’s helpline in 2013/14 and 2014/15, will be sufficient given trends in the data.

DfE and BIS should resource the NCS in order to deliver a seamless all-age careers service featuring 
face-to-face provision to under-19s and a strategic brokerage role in local areas. 

5.5 Are schools using parents and governors?

We also explored how schools are working with governors and parents to support their work. When we 
asked if  the school governors are interested and engaged in careers work at their schools, 35% agreed or 
strongly agreed whereas a quarter disagreed or strongly disagreed. Private secondary respondents again 
painted a more positive picture of  their schools, with 44% agreeing that their governors were engaged 
with careers work. 

Correspondingly, when we asked if  parents are interested and engaged in careers work at their schools, 
44% of  respondents agreed or strongly agreed, compared to 21% who disagreed or strongly disagreed. 
When asked if  their school uses parents as a resource to support students’ career development, 47% 
agreed or strongly agreed and 23% disagreed or strongly disagreed. The picture of  parental engagement 
and use as a careers resource was relatively more negative in state secondary schools, with 64% of  private 
secondary parents engaged and 77% of  private school respondents agreeing that they used parents as a 
resource (Figure 15).

46 Heseltine, M. (2012) No Stone Unturned: In Pursuit of  Growth. London: Department for Business, Innovation and Skills,  
p. 38. http://goo.gl/eb0eZ

Figure 15 Parental and governor engagement
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It is worrying to note how relatively fewer state schools are making use of  their governors and parents to 

support careers work, but this also represents an opportunity to make more of  these resources. Parents 

and governors could provide schools with easy to access (and low-cost) links to the labour market and other 

relevant networks, making it therefore useful to consider how these might be most effectively exploited. 

One idea might be to nominate a Link governor with responsibility for careers and employer engagement. 

This could be encouraged and supported through updated statutory guidance, or even mandated via 

Ofsted if  necessary. Governor recruitment could also be influenced, for example by encouraging schools 

to have at least two local employer contacts on their boards, as suggested by the recent Heseltine Review 

Recommendation 78 which states that:

‘all boards of  governors in secondary schools should include two influential local employers, at least one of  
whom should have good connections with the wider business community. This could be coordinated by the 
local chambers of  commerce.’47 

In its official response to the report, the government accepted this recommendation in part, stating:

‘It is essential that governing bodies are made up of  people with the necessary skills and experience to enable 
them to carry out their demanding functions, including successful business people. The Government does not 
believe in dictating who sits on governing bodies but it agrees that business leaders should seek opportunities 
to get involved with school and college governance, and will continue to encourage business leaders to take 
advantage of  the government funded Governors’ One-Stop Shop, a free service which helps schools and 
colleges to recruit skilled governors from the business world’ (Response, para.1.88). Employers on governing 
bodies are potentially influential advocates on the importance of  careers education and guidance (and work-
related learning) programmes. They are also likely to provide access to networks for supporting the school in 
these respects. The importance of  governing bodies is recognised in the Quality in Careers Standard (QiCS),48 
which expects careers education, information, advice & guidance (CEIAG) quality awards to require schools 
to demonstrate leadership and governor involvement.’

Although this response is to be welcomed as both SGOSS49 and the QiCS (one of  three key quality 

measures alongside the Matrix50 standard and Level 6 careers qualifications) are important pieces to 

the puzzle, the rapid decline in partnership working, especially with local employers, perhaps demands 

more definite action. In particular it is worth exploring what the incentives and mechanisms might be for 

encouraging employer and employee engagement with local schools, such as offering work experience 

placements – in line with the current employer engagement and responsiveness agenda of  the government. 

The NCS and representative bodies of  employers could be natural partners for DfE on this work, as 

would the Chambers of  Commerce. 

DfE should work with the NCS and employer bodies to support greater governor engagement with 
employers and careers work, for example through Link governor responsibilities, Ofsted, governor 
recruitment or research on employer incentives and mechanisms.

Schools could also be supported to engage parents better, perhaps by central or local start/scale-up 

funding for effective intermediary organisations, school support programmes or consultancy by the 

47 Heseltine, M. (2012) No Stone Unturned: In Pursuit of  Growth. London: Department for Business, Innovation and Skills,  
p. 165. http://goo.gl/eb0eZ

48 Careers England (2013) QiCS national validation criteria 1.1–1.3. www.careersengland.org.uk
49 School Governors’ One-Stop Shop.
50 Matrix is the required standard for all NCS providers.

http://goo.gl/eb0eZ
http://www.careersengland.org.uk
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NCS. Additionally, levels of  parental engagement could also be explicitly included in Ofsted, destination 

measures and school league tables. 

BIS and DfE should support greater parental engagement with careers work, for example by 
supporting brokerage and intermediary organisations.
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Wider issues and potential 
solutions

This final section builds on the findings of  the main survey data through supplementary polling, further 
review of  the literature, policy commentary and stakeholder engagement. It includes both short-to-
medium-term issues and discussion of  more radical long-term ideas.

6.1 How are learners currently making choices?

The YouGov poll of  learners suggests that celebrity culture may be influencing many young people when 
they are considering their future, with over a third (37%) of  all secondary pupils surveyed using television 
programmes to help them decide what jobs they might like to do after leaving school. Furthermore, over 
one in ten girls (11%) currently look to celebrities for inspiration about their future careers, compared to 
less than one in twenty boys (4%).  

The numbers of  young boys and girls looking to celebrities for careers advice varied widely across the 
country. In the east of  England 14% of  all pupils looked to celebrities for inspiration while in London 
only 8% did so. However, young Londoners were more likely to use social networks like Twitter for 
information on careers than other parts of  the country. For example, in London 17% of  secondary pupils 
used these types of  sites compared to only 7% of  pupils surveyed in the north of  England.

There appears to be a rising level of  interest in celebrity-inspired television programmes. Channel 5’s 
Celebrity Big Brother now airs two series a year, while ITV’s I’m a Celebrity… Get Me Out of  Here! will 
return in 2013 for its thirteenth series, after attracting its highest ever average viewing figures last year. 
Several new ‘reality’ TV shows also glamorise a celebrity lifestyle including Made in Chelsea, Geordie Shore 
and The Valleys. The Only Way is Essex is expected to soon air its 100th episode and has already created 
a spin off series called It’s All About Amy. 

Celebrities currently also seem to be a more popular source of  careers inspiration than businesspeople, 
with only 10% of  all pupils currently getting real-world careers advice from such individuals. However, 
given the choice, 31% of  pupils would prioritise getting information from them, highlighting a need for 
more employer engagement in school-based careers activities.

There was also a clear appetite among young people to find careers advice through web sites (30%) and 
social media networks (11%), raising questions about how future careers services can be made relevant 
and engaging.

Schools should ensure that young people are exposed to a range of different sources of careers 
support and inspiration, including employee contacts, social media and websites. 

6
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6.2 Could data be used better?

Another lever for improving careers services is through the smart use of  high-quality and publicly available 
data. For example, careers staff could be supported with the provision of  relevant, real-time data, such 
as the national Shortage Occupation List,51 social media networks such as LinkedIn and local Labour 
Market Information (LMI). The UK Commission for Employment and Skills (UKCES) has already started 
important work on the latter, producing LMI for All – an open Application Processing Interface (API) of  
relevant data for re-use by providers.52 As the Education Select Committee suggests, there could again 
be a greater role here for the NCS, given the right resources. It could work with UKCES to help broker 
relationships, link datasets and conduct pilots – for instance with individual local authorities and LEPs. A 
key outcome would be to build a comprehensive local and national picture of  career-related data, linking 
existing information and identifying gaps in knowledge, tracking individuals and targeting preventative 
activities at those at risk of  ‘dropping out’. Relevant data and close cooperation are also vital to strategic 
local planning by local authorities, LEPs and others.53

The NCS should work with DfE and UKCES to publish and link careers-related open data at a local 
and national level. 

Similarly, career-related outcomes could also be included in key accountability data, such as the destination 
measures and official school ‘league tables’ produced each year by DfE. However, these measures are 
retrospective and provide limited use to actual practice, as the Education Select Committee pointed out 
– they do not of  themselves ‘show the quality of  the careers guidance provision in a school’. Exploring 
the long-term development of  innovative uses of  data, such as real-time dashboards, could be key to 
more efficient and effective career services in the future, but the right ‘data infrastructure’ is required in 
order to reach that point. 

6.3 An entitlement to face-to-face support

Some, such as the Education Select Committee, have called for a guarantee of  at least one face-to-face 
session with a qualified advisor for all learners. We suggest that this could go even further so that each 
individual is empowered through a personal entitlement to such support, perhaps receiving a voucher 
to purchase exactly what help they need at that point, as happens in Flemish-speaking Belgium.54 This 
could also stimulate the growth of  a vibrant, innovative and sustainable ecosystem of  providers. Again 
there may well be a coordination role for the NCS in such a market: developing a useable directory of  
providers alongside suitable evaluation criteria, strategically commissioning qualified local provision and 
stimulating a functioning marketplace – in line with the partnership-model recommended by the OECD, 
rather than the contract model emerging here in England.55 This might also include a role for the NCS 
in supporting the development, evaluation and dissemination of  new practices and technologies such as 
blended provision and peer-to-peer support. 

51 UK Border Agency (2013) Tier 2 Shortage Occupation List: Government-approved version – valid from 6 April 2013. 
http://goo.gl/ZyUel

52 UKCES (2013) LMI for All http://goo.gl/wAz4z
53 National Careers Council (2013) Education Committee written evidence, 5.2. http://goo.gl/OxxB8
54 Cedefop (2004) Guidance and counselling for learning, career and employment. http://goo.gl/GJpH8
55 OECD (2004) Career Guidance and Public Policy: Bridging the Gap. Paris: OECD. http://goo.gl/UXAVs

http://goo.gl/ZyUel
http://goo.gl/wAz4z
http://goo.gl/OxxB8
http://goo.gl/GJpH8
http://goo.gl/UXAVs
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The NCS should be supported in exploring innovative new partnership approaches to provision, at 
a local and a national level, such as vouchers, technology solutions and an evidence toolkit.  

6.4 Careers sector leadership and advocacy

Although the NCS may be well placed to support the strategic delivery of  careers services, there is still 
an important leadership and advocacy role to be carried out on an ongoing basis for the whole careers 
sector. This might include laying out a national vision for the sector, international perspectives on best 
practice, along with the development of  more innovative approaches. An evolved NCC could be well 
placed to deliver on those objectives although some commentators have called for such a body to have 
greater independence from government.56 An alternative was put forward in the recommendations from 
the NCC’s own report, to develop a broader stakeholder base for the NCS by appointing an employer-
led Advisory Board.57 

We would suggest that government runs a public consultation about developing a new careers-sector-
wide strategic body, perhaps akin to that of  Skills Development Scotland. This should feature a sustainable 
and appropriate degree of  independence and support from government and efforts should be made to 
move towards clarity and simplicity about its role in respect to other organisations, such as UKCES, the 
Careers Sector Strategic Alliance (CSSA) and others. More coherence could help the careers sector as 
a whole to communicate more effectively on key issues. Membership of  such a strategic body could 
be carefully allocated to ensure balanced stakeholder representation and rotated regularly, ensuring a 
constant flow of  new ideas and expertise. 

Government should run a public consultation on establishing a new careers-sector-wide strategic 
body, to work in partnership with all key stakeholders, and with a clear, long-term strategic role 
providing vision, stimulating innovation and supporting the sharing of best practice.

6.5 A strategy for local, regional and national delivery 

Again it seems that a greater strategic role for the NCS could help solve many of  these issues, perhaps 
working with all education institutions in an area, as well as partners such as local authorities and LEPs. 
The latter seem to be the chosen mechanism of  the day for local economic planning and achieving 
supportive education, skills and careers systems. However, there is still no detail or guidance on how this 
might work in practice.58  Recent Ofsted research has flagged that a wholly local approach risks being 
patchy and inconsistent, stating that ‘even by the autumn of  2012, there were still significant variations 
across the country in how well the LEPs were established, and to what extent they were taking a leading 
role in identifying and planning provision to meet local area needs’.59

Given the current ‘patchy’ picture of  careers services it is vital that careers work is prioritised and 
supported within national, regional and local plans, involving the full range of  relevant partners: primary 
and secondary schools, Pupil Referral Units, special schools, FE colleges, higher education institutions 
(HEIs), local authorities, LEPs, Sector Skills Councils, Professional Bodies, Welfare to Work providers, 

56 Hooley, T. (2013) Revised Careers England Policy Commentary 21. http://goo.gl/2wzVb
57 National Careers Council (2013) An Aspirational Nation: Creating a culture change in careers provision, p. 5. http://goo.gl/

YkUZQ
58 DfE and BIS (2013) Rigour and Responsiveness in Skills. http://goo.gl/t1kuC
59 Ofsted (2013) Local Accountability and Autonomy in Colleges, p. 21. http://goo.gl/w96Ax

http://goo.gl/2wzVb
http://goo.gl/YkUZQ
http://goo.gl/YkUZQ
http://goo.gl/t1kuC
http://goo.gl/w96Ax
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prisons, City Deal schemes, the Youth Contract, the NCS, employers, employer organisations and 
others. All these partners need to find a way of  working together on issues such as strategic planning and 
relationship brokering – especially when it comes to careers work. As well as greater partnership work 
led by the NCS and LEPs, all of  the above organisations could be encouraged to have an ‘Employers and 
careers’ lead on their Boards and recruit accordingly – especially LEPs. There is also a role for better 
open, linked data in this area, as discussed in the previous section. Again these more devolved structures 
also lend themselves to piloting different approaches, providing the results are rigorously evaluated with 
a common framework and then shared. 

Careers work should be prioritised and resourced for holistic strategic planning and brokerage at 
national, regional and local levels – for example, through partnerships led by the NCS and LEPs, 
through board membership and responsibilities, by building relevant open linked datasets, and 
through piloting of different models.

Another option and one recommended by the RSA/Pearson Think Tank Academies Commission, is for 
local authorities to have responsibility for all young people in an area, perhaps including careers work. 
However, funding and other changes seem to be encouraging many local authorities to withdraw from 
such commitments, as illustrated by our research.60

Despite the clear appetite among educators for better links, the issue of  careers work and HEIs is a 
particularly complex one, with much recent change in the field, not least the increased tuition fees. Recent 
research61 has found a 90% fall in investment (from £100 million in 2011 to under £4 million in 2012) in 
widening participation activities with the ‘regrettable’62 abolition of  AimHigher, Lifelong Learning initiatives 
and other policies. Simultaneously the Office of  Fair Access (OFFA) is raising its capacity and increasingly 
highlighting the importance of  outreach by HEIs that features ‘sustained and structured engagement with 
pupils from early in their school career’, rather than bursaries.63 As the NCC recommends, HEIs could be 
incentivised to use their OFFA agreements to share expertise and resources with schools and colleges,64 

again echoing the importance of  local strategic collaboration and coordination.

But widening access and outreach are not the only strands of  university–school linkage that could be 
developed further. Admissions, Alumni and local volunteering programmes are also all relevant, if  
currently uncoordinated. Again it is unclear how best to support strategic planning and brokering in the 
current context, with our best suggestions in the recommendation above. However, it is worth reiterating 
the importance of  engaging HEIs, as well as FE colleges, in the careers work of  a local or regional area, 
especially when it comes to non-standard HE applicants such as part-time and mature learners who have 
both seen a dip in applications recently.

It is worth noting that the Heseltine Review, the official government response and the FE skills strategy 
all explore the issues of  devolving careers services (and budgets) to local areas, with implications for 
schools, as summarised below: 

60 RSA/The Pearson Think Tank Academies Commission (2013) Unleashing Greatness, p. 7. http://goo.gl/8Unzv
61 Atherton, G. (2012) Riding the Storm: A NEON Report for the Lifelong Learning Network National Forum. http://goo.gl/

r33a1
62 Milburn, A. (2012) University Challenge: How Higher Education Can Advance Social Mobility. A progress report by the 

Independent Reviewer on Social Mobility and Child Poverty, p. 6. http://goo.gl/GpDxe
63 IPPR (2013) A Critical Path: Securing the future of  higher education in England, IPPR Commission on the Future of  Higher 

Education, p. 74. http://goo.gl/XAtyI  
64 National Careers Council (2013) An Aspirational Nation: Creating a culture change in careers provision, p. 23. http://goo.gl/

YkUZQ
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●● The Heseltine Review places strong emphasis on devolving responsibility for stimulating economic 
growth to Local Enterprise Partnerships (LEPs) which are now to be given substantial skills (FE) 
funding through a ‘single funding pot’ (though not including apprenticeships). This is to allow priorities 
to be determined at a local level, making the system more responsive to employer needs. The 
Review also stated that ‘careers advice is vital and … needs a much more localised focus’, leading to 
Recommendation 80 that:
–  ‘…existing budget lines for adult careers advice should be included in the single funding pot. Each 

LEP, as part of  its local economic plan, should consider how careers advice is best provided in its 
area to meet the needs of  both the adult population and the requirement under the Education Act 
2011 for careers advice in schools.’65 

●● The government response stated that decisions about including careers in the Single Local Growth 
Fund, vocational training for those aged 19+ years, all apprenticeship funding and action to address 
NEETs would all be delayed, probably until summer of  2013. However, these proposals don’t provide 
detail on how such localisation might work given the current regional structure of  face-to-face contracts 
to deliver the NCS to adults (potentially ending the NCS according to some experts66), or provide 
detail of  how schools might be involved. 

●● From July 2013 LEP priorities will be reflected through the National Careers Service, but it is currently 
unclear how, with details of  the Single Local Funding Pot also forthcoming. LEPs could possibly be given 
a role in determining priorities that are then written into local accountability measures of  the national 
service or for ensuring that its inclusion is strongly ring-fenced (possibly by giving the NCS a statutory 
basis which would guarantee minimum levels of  service).

This is another complex and still-emerging policy area, with major implications for careers work, including 
in schools. Again we reiterate the importance of  making sure good-quality, all-age careers services are 
offered in every local area.

Careers work should be prioritised and considered holistically throughout the ongoing development 
of LEPs and the Single Local Growth Fund (the single pot for skills).

65 Heseltine, M. (2012) No Stone Unturned: In Pursuit of  Growth. London: Department for Business, 
Innovation and Skills, p. 166. http://goo.gl/eb0eZ
66 Watts, A. G., (2013) Careers England Policy Commentary 19. http://goo.gl/3Othk

http://goo.gl/eb0eZ
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Appendices

7.1 Research methodology

This report is the second phase from Careers 2020, an independent research programme into careers 
services. Whereas the previous report67 with the International Centre for Guidance Studies (iCeGS) at 
the University of  Derby outlined the various components of  careers work and examined the evidence 
about what works, this report compares actual careers activity in English schools over recent years. The 
principal research method in Phase Two is a national online survey of  those involved in careers work in 
English schools.

Below is a summary of  the methods used and evidence gathered so far in Careers 2020:

Phase One – published Autumn 2012

●● Literature review of  122 sources
●● National online survey of  736 UK educators

Phase Two – this report

●● National online survey of  355 individuals involved in careers work in English schools (principle research 
instrument)

●● Supplementary national online ‘quick poll’ survey of  535 English educators
●● YouGov survey of  752 UK school staff
●● YouGov survey of  298 UK learners 

The project scope is limited to schools in England but wherever possible the language used and issues 
raised are intended to be relevant to a wider audience, including those working in colleges and universities, 
and those in other countries. 

This is an independent piece of  research by the Pearson Think Tank with no weight given either to any 
Pearson interests in careers services or to any other particular service providers or methods. 

7.1.1 Phase One – existing knowledge and evidence (published)

The first phase of  our research consisted of  an evidence-based review of  careers work in English schools 
conducted with iCeGs at the University of  Derby. The review charts the recent history of  careers work 
in England, and is accompanied by a ‘toolkit’ that school decision-makers may draw on to inform their 
choices about careers provision. The review draws together the research evidence on the constituents 
of  high-quality careers provision and distils these findings to make recommendations for best practice. 

The report, a summary version and the background polling are all available for free here: http://
thepearsonthinktank.com/research/careers-2020/. 

7

67 The Pearson Think Tank and iCeGS, University of  Derby (2012) Careers 2020: Options for future careers work in English 
schools http://goo.gl/3exXK
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7.1.2  Phase Two – Exploring recent activity and future plans  
(this report)

This second phase comprises new primary research with those involved in careers work in English 
schools. The main research instrument was an online survey carried out with relevant members of  the 
Pearson UK Advisory Panel, an online panel of  school contacts run by Pearson UK (www.pearsonpanel.
co.uk/) and via an open link to relevant and impartial (that is, not career-staff centric) networks of  school 
contacts. The survey was quantitative and qualitative in nature, exploring how the various activities 
provided by their school differed between previous years, the past academic year (2011/12), and the 
current academic year (2012/13). The list of  careers activities was compiled from the taxonomy of  
school-based careers work from Phase One (Table 1).

Supplementary surveys were also carried out with a wider sample of  the educator panel to triangulate 
findings and explore more recent developments (such as the Education Select Committee report 
recommendations and updated statutory guidance). Additionally, relevant polls of  teachers and learners 
were commissioned from YouGov by Pearson UK68 and we have been granted the right to publish this 
data in full for the first time, alongside our own survey findings. 

All results are from the principle survey unless marked otherwise. Variable bases are used throughout 
depending on the number of  responses to each individual question. 

This second phase of  our Careers 2020 research programme set out to answer three key research 
questions:

1. What is the current state of  careers provision in English schools?
2. How has provision changed in recent years?
3. What barriers and challenges are careers services facing both now and in future?

Online survey with relevant school contacts

Purpose 

This survey is intended to illicit responses from educators in England about their experiences and opinions 
on careers services. The key research questions are about the quantity and quality of  careers work on the 
ground in English schools currently, compared to past years.  

Methods 

This quantitative and qualitative online survey took place from August 2012 to January 2013 with a 
nationally representative sample of  355 relevant school contacts at recognised institutions in England. 
It was administered through the Pearson School and FE panel as well as via an ‘open link’ that was 
distributed through relevant and unbiased networks. Respondents were incentivised via a competition to 
win a Kindle. All responses are anonymous.

Analysis was carried out in Excel, grouping and comparing the data. The results were cross-tabulated by 
school type, with any significant differences highlighted in the report. Thematic qualitative coding was also 
used to analyse the open text answers. Indicative quotes were also pulled out to illustrate issues from the 
qualitative responses. Conditional formatting was used with a simple traffic-light colour-scale system, to 
indicate relatively positive and negative results.

68 Paton, G. (2013) Pupils forced to turn to TV and internet for careers advice The Telegraph, 4 June 2013. http://goo.gl/4EhhU

http://goo.gl/4EhhU
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Limitations

It is always worth questioning how representative a sample survey such as this is of  the wider population. 
In this case the sample was sufficiently large and regionally diverse, covering some 230 schools in at least 
150 local education authorities (LEAs), across all regions in England and drawn from a wide range of  
sources, to make it nationally representative with no obvious biases. However, no weighting was carried 
out in either the sampling or the final results. As these questions were opt-in, not everybody provided 
detailed profiling information so the exact number of  schools and local authorities covered is unknown. 
Due to low sub-group bases, results from some school types should be treated as indicative only.

Supplementary ‘quick poll’ online survey with educators 

Purpose 

This survey aims to gather responses about experiences and opinions on careers services from a broader 
sample of  the Pearson UK School and FE panel, without screening or limiting the number of  respondents, 
and exploring more recent policy developments.    

Methods 

This simple quantitative online survey took place in March 2013 with a nationally representative sample 
of  535 English educators, administered through the Pearson panel. 

Limitations

This ‘quick poll’ involved minimal introduction, no screening questions and simple yes/no responses.

Online YouGov surveys of school staff and learners 

Purpose 

These two surveys were separately commissioned by Pearson UK from YouGov to explore career-
related issues with key groups. Some of  these statistics were published in the media but some are being 
released attached to this report for the first time.

Methods 

YouGov follow industry standard practices in their panel management and research techniques.

Limitations

Although these two surveys cover the whole of  the UK, only data for England has been used in this report.

7.2 Who are the main survey respondents?
A typical respondent to the principal survey is a teacher middle-leader, without experience beyond 
school, who devotes less than a quarter of  their time to careers work, in a non-selective state secondary 
school for 11–18-year-olds, of  above-average attainment, rated ‘Good’ by Ofsted. 

7.2.1 Respondents

The main survey was completed by a nationally representative sample of  355 people involved in careers 
work in English schools. They held a variety of  job roles, as detailed in Table 7 below, with middle-
leaders making up the biggest group (44%, 151). Across the whole sample only 13% (47) self-identified 
as a Careers Coordinator or careers professional. This proportion was relatively higher (22%, 5) among 
selective (grammar) school respondents.
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Table 7 Which of the following best describes your role?

Which of the following best describes your role? n %

Senior leadership (Governor, Head, Assistant Head) 63 18%
Careers co-ordinator 24 7%
Other middle leadership (Head of Subject, Head of Department) 151 44%
Teacher 68 20%
Careers professional 23 7%
Administrator 5 1%
Other, Please specify:  __________________ 13 4%
 347 100%

As shown in Table 8 below, over a third (37%, 130) had prior experience outside schools, including in 
private-sector organisations, public-sector organisations and further education. 

Table 8 Have you always worked in professional roles in schools?

Have you always worked in professional roles in schools? n %

Yes 221 63%
No – I have worked in FE 18 5%
No – I have worked in HE 3 1%
No – I have worked in primary 4 1%
No – I have worked in other public-sector organisations 29 8%
No – I have worked in other private-sector organisations 69 20%
No – I have worked in other third-sector organisations 7 2%
 351 100%

81% (286) spent less than a quarter of  their time on careers work and only 8% (27) spent three-quarters 
of  their time or more on such activities. The full breakdown of  activity is shown in Table 9 below.

Table 9 Percentage of working time dedicated to careers work at your school?

Roughly what percentage of your working time is 
dedicated to careers work within your school?

n %

0% 33 9%
1–24% 253 72%
25–49% 26 7%
50–74% 11 3%
75–100% 27 8%
 350 100%

7.2.2 Respondents’ schools
As shown in Table 10, the majority (90%, 347) of  respondents work in some form of  secondary school.

Table 10 Main current place of work?

Main current place of work? n %

School sixth form 21 5%
Primary school (including PRUs, Special Schools and other types of school) 19 5%
Secondary school (including PRUs, Special Schools and other types of school) 347 90%
 387 100%

Non-selective state schools were the most common (74%, 256) type of  secondary school employer 
among respondents. Relatively low bases among selective (grammar) school and independent /
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private school respondents suggest that such results should be treated as indicative only, rather than 
representative. However, they are still a useful point of  comparison and add additional depth to the data. 
All results were cross-tabulated by these three categories of  school type and the findings are highlighted 
where pertinent (Table 11).   

Table 11 Type of secondary school? 

Type of secondary school? n %

Non-selective state school 256 74%
Selective state school (grammar school) 24 7%
Independent school (private or public school) 39 11%
Other form of secondary school 26 8%
 345 100%

The scope of  this research was England only, so respondents from other nations were screened out. A 
good regional spread was achieved among the responses, as show below in Table 12.

Table 12 Region of England where school is located?

Region of England where school is located? n %

North East England 19 5%
North West England 46 13%
Yorkshire and The Humber 25 7%
East Midlands 26 7%
West Midlands 40 11%
East of England 28 8%
London 41 12%
South East England 77 22%
South West England 53 15%
 355 100%

A range of  ages were taught at respondents’ schools, as indicated in Table 13. The majority (61%, 212) 
were for 11–18-year-olds, indicating that the schools had sixth forms too. 

Table 13 What age range does your school cover?

What age range does your school cover? n %

4–11 16 5%
11–16 90 26%
11–18 212 61%
Other, Please specify:  __________________ 30 9%
 348 100%

Three different questions approached the issue of  school achievement, each in slightly different ways. 
There was also a good spread of  school achievement levels among the sample, with a quarter (86) 
indicating that over 90% of  pupils achieved 5+ A*–C GCSEs. 12% (41) of  respondents stated their school 
had half  or fewer of  their pupils achieving that benchmark. Table 14 below details the full spread of  
responses. A relatively higher proportion of  respondents from selective (91%, 20) and private (69%, 24) 
schools indicated achievement levels above 90%.
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Table 14 Percentage of pupils achieving 5+ A*–C grade GCSEs (or equivalent)?

What percentage of pupils at your school achieve  
5+ A*-C grade GCSEs (or equivalent)?

n %

Below 30% 11 3%
30–40% 6 2%
41–50% 24 7%
51–60% 37 11%
61–70% 46 13%
71–80% 67 19%
81–90% 51 15%
91–100% 86 25%
Not relevant 18 5%
 346 100%

When asked about achievement in a different way, over half  (54%, 187) of  respondents indicated that 
their school had attainment levels above the national average. Again a relatively higher proportion of  
respondents from selective (100%, 22) and private (88%, 29) schools indicated achievement levels above 
90%, compared to just 49% (119) from non-selective state schools (Table 15). 

Table 15 How would you describe the overall level of attainment at your institution?

How would you describe the overall level of attainment at your institution? n %

Below national average 45 13%
Around national average 113 33%
Above national average 187 54%
 345 100%

The majority of  respondents (37%, 127) stated that their school was rated ‘Good’ by Ofsted, closely 
followed by those that were outstanding (31%, 108). Again a relatively higher proportion (91%, 20) of  
respondents from selective (grammar) schools came from Outstanding schools. Table 16 shows the full 
range of  responses to this question.

Table 16 What Ofsted rating does your institution currently have?

What Ofsted rating does your institution currently have? n %

Outstanding 108 31%
Good 127 37%
Satisfactory 80 23%
Inadequate 5 1%
Not applicable 11 3%
I’m not sure or I don’t know 12 3%
 343 100%

It is worth noting the relatively higher proportion of  Careers Coordinators and higher school achievement 
levels among the selective (grammar) school respondents. Overall their responses throughout the 
survey are relatively (and surprisingly) negative, perhaps indicating either a narrower focus on academic 
achievement at such schools or the greater degree of  change having an impact on Careers Coordinators. 

7.3 Main survey questionnaire 

The following survey was put to the Pearson School and FE panel, and to relevant networks via an open 
link, from August 2012 to January 2013. All raw data from this poll is available in an accompanying Excel 
file and may be re-used with appropriate attribution.
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Introduction
Careers work in English schools

Are you involved in careers work in a school in England? 

This survey is to be completed by any member of  staff involved in the management, planning or delivery 
of  careers education and guidance in a school in England. The questions explore the various services 
provided by your school (and partners) that support young people to think about educational and career 
choices, career development and transition from school. 

Responses from this survey will be analysed and used to inform the next Careers 2020 report. Results 
from the project will be published by the Pearson Think Tank and key findings will be shared for schools 
to consider. 

All responses will be treated in complete confidence and care will be taken to ensure that no schools or 
individuals are identifiable from the presentation of  results. 

The survey should take less than 15 minutes for you to complete; upon completion you have the option 
of  entering a competition to win a Kindle. Also, please do pass on this link to relevant individuals in other 
schools.

Thank you for your time,

The Pearson Think Tank team  

Screening questions
Place of work

Which one of  the following best describes your main current place of  work?

NOTE: If  you work in a school that covers an age group that spans primary and secondary, please pick 
one age group for your answers.

●● Primary school (including PRUs, Special Schools and other types of  school)  
●● Secondary school (including PRUs, Special Schools and other types of  school)
●● College/6th form
●● University [screen out]
●● Other provider of  education or training [screen out]
●● None of  the above [screen out]

Secondary school

Please specify the type of  secondary school:

●● Non-selective state school
●● Selective state school (grammar school)   
●● Independent school (private or public school)
●● Other form of  secondary school

College/6th form

Please specify the type of  College/6th form:

●● A school sixth form
●● A sixth form college [screen out]
●● A further education college [screen out]
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None [screen out]

We are sorry you were not able to complete this survey. Unfortunately you did not match the criteria 
required.

Please know we appreciate your time and efforts and will soon send you another survey opportunity.

Please close this window to ensure your survey is complete.

Region
In which region of  England is your school located?  

●● North East England
●● North West England
●● Yorkshire and The Humber
●● East Midlands
●● West Midlands
●● East of  England
●● London
●● South East England
●● South West England
●● Scotland [screen out]
●● Wales [screen out]
●● Northern Ireland [screen out]
●● Outside the UK [screen out]

Main survey
Careers activities at your school at three different times

Which of  the following career-related activities has your school provided in the past to support young 
people in relation to their future career, learning and work – and which does it plan to provide this year? 

We’d like your views on three different time periods:

1. previous years;
2. the past academic year (2011/12);
3. the current academic year (2012/13).

Please hover your cursor over each career-related activity for examples and full definitions.

We know this is a long list but it’s very important, please take the time to reflect on everything relevant 
that happens at your school.

(Previous years; the past academic year (2011/12); the current academic year (2012/13))

Information provision:  

●● Information on further studies
●● Information on occupations
●● A careers library
●● Access to careers websites
●● Posters and displays
●● Other labour market information (LMI)
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Career assessments and tests:  

●● Interest inventories
●● Psychometric assessments
●● Computer-assisted guidance systems
●● Other career assessments

Professional career counselling (by qualified careers advisers):  

●● Individual career counselling
●● Small-group career counselling
●● Access to telephone career-counselling services
●● Access to online career-counselling services (e.g. email or chat)

Careers advice delivered by a non-careers professional:

●● Career support as part of  a pastoral tutor system
●● Other career advice delivered by someone other than a qualified careers professional 

Curricular interventions:

●● Careers learning as part of  PSHEE
●● Career learning as part of  Citizenship
●● Career as a cross-curricular theme
●● Career learning embedded in other subjects
●● Long-block timetabling
●● Separately timetabled careers lessons
●● Project work 
●● Online e-learning

Further study learning/work-related learning:

●● Learning provider talks in-school (college or other 16–19 provider)
●● Learning provider talks in-school (universities)
●● Visits to other 16–19 learning providers
●● Visits to universities
●● Volunteering
●● Employer talks
●● Workplace visits
●● Mini-enterprises
●● Other work simulations
●● Work experience
●● Work shadowing

Other extra-curricular activities:  

●● Careers fairs
●● Games and competitions
●● Inputs to assemblies
●● Parental involvement
●● Mentoring programmes
●● Community/civic participation
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Frameworks for reflection:

●● Use of  portfolios and e-portfolios
●● Action planning
●● Personal development planning

Other activities

Did/will your school offer other career activities (not listed) during the periods in question?

●● Yes   
●● No

Other career activities not listed: 

Previous years

1. _______________________
2. _______________________
3. _______________________

The past academic year (2011/12)

1. _______________________
2. _______________________
3. _______________________

The current academic year (2012/13)

1. _______________________
2. _______________________
3. _______________________

Overall provision – coming year

Overall, in comparison to the past academic year (2011/12), please indicate whether there is likely to be 
more or less careers provision at your school during the current academic year (2012/13)?

●● No provision
●● A lot less provision   
●● Less provision
●● About the same   
●● More provision   
●● A lot more provision
●● Don't know

Timing of careers work

Timing of careers work at your school (reception, years 1–6)

In which school years has your school provided career support (including careers education within the 
curriculum) in the past, and in which does it plan to provide support in the future?

Please select all that apply 

(Previous years; the past academic year (2011/12); the current academic year (2012/13))
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●● Reception
●● Year 1
●● Year 2
●● Year 3
●● Year 4
●● Year 5
●● Year 6

Timing of careers work at your school (years 7–13)

In which school years has your school provided career support (including careers education within the 
curriculum) in the past, and in which does it plan to provide support in the future?

Please select all that apply 

(Previous years; the past academic year (2011/12); the current academic year (2012/13))

●● Year 7
●● Year 8
●● Year 9
●● Year 10
●● Year 11
●● Year 12
●● Year 13

If  applicable, please summarise why this has changed/will change between years?

Timing of careers work: professional careers adviser

And roughly what proportion of  your students, by the time they leave your school, do you believe will 

have received (or will receive) at least one face-to-face interview with a professional (qualified) careers 

adviser? 

Please click on the drop-down boxes to select an option for each column. 

(Previous years; the past academic year (2011/12); the current academic year (2012/13))

Proportion of students

If  applicable, please summarise why this has changed/will change between years?

Organisation of career work at your school 

Please select which of  the following statements best describes the number of  staff that your school 

employs who are devoted to careers work and transition support? 

Please select one option only 

●● None

●● One person, part-time or alongside other responsibilities   

●● One person full-time   

●● Several people, part-time or alongside other responsibilities   

●● More than one person full-time

●● I’m not sure or I don’t know
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What job title(s) is given to these staff?

Does your school have a Careers Coordinator?

Please hover your cursor over the highlighted term above for a full definition.

●● Yes

●● No

●● I'm not sure or I don't know

Careers coordinators

If  you have a Careers Coordinator, is that person ______.

Please select any that apply. Please hover your cursor over the highlighted term above for a full definition.

●● Part of  the school leadership team    

●● A teacher who does careers work full-time    

●● A teacher who does careers work alongside other responsibilities    

●● Also a work-related learning coordinator  

●● Also a STEM coordinator  

●● A careers professional  

●● A professional in another field    

●● A non-professional e.g. admin staff 

Attitudinal statements

To what extent would you agree with each of  the following statements?

Please select one option per row 

(Strongly disagree; Disagree; Neutral; Agree; Strongly agree; I’m not sure or I don’t know, Not relevant) 

●● My school is currently doing a good job of  preparing young people for their future career, learning  

and work

●● My school is currently doing a good job of  serving the career needs of  those learners that don't 

achieve 5 GCSEs at C grade or above

●● Careers work is very important to the mission/ethos of  my school

●● I am not worried about the careers services available to students at my school in the future  

●● The school governors are interested and engaged in careers work at my school   

●● Parents are interested and engaged in careers work at my school 

●● The school is best placed to decide what career support its students need

●● Having an external partner (e.g. Connexions, a careers consultant or the local authority) improves the 

quality of  the career support that the school is able to deliver   

●● It is important for schools to have strong, direct links with post-16 learning providers (e.g. colleges, 

universities or other training providers)

●● It is important for schools to have strong links with employers

●● My school uses parents as a resource to support students’ career development

●● All students (regardless of  background, gender, ability or aspiration) should get support from the 

school with their career development

●● Careers work should feature more strongly within the national curriculum
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●● Careers work in schools should receive ring-fenced funding

●● Particular groups of  students should be targeted for focussed careers support 

●● My school provides impartial advice to young people about their future option

Particular groups – targeted careers support

Which particular groups of  students do you think should be targeted for focussed careers support?

Please select all that apply

●● Girls  

●● Boys  

●● Free School Meals (FSM) pupils  

●● Special Educational Needs (SEN) pupils  

●● Behavioural, emotional and social difficulties (BESD) pupils  

●● Ethnic minority pupils  

●● Low-attaining pupils  

●● Borderline attaining pupils  

●● High-attaining pupils  

●● Pupils at risk of  exclusion  

●● Other, please specify:    

Careers work – different year groups 

How important do you think careers work is for different year groups?

Please select one option per row 

(Not at all important; Not that important; Neutral; Quite important; Very important; I’m not sure; or I 
don’t know)  

●● Reception
●● Year 1
●● Year 2
●● Year 3
●● Year 4
●● Year 5
●● Year 6

How important do you think careers work is for different year groups?

Please select one option per row 

(Not at all important; Not that important; Neutral; Quite important; Very important; I’m not sure; or I 
don’t know)  

●● Year 7 
●● Year 8
●● Year 9
●● Year 10
●● Year 11
●● Year 12
●● Year 13
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What would help you improve the careers support that your school offers to pupils in the future?

Partners and contractors

With which of  the following organisations did your school collaborate in careers work within the past, 
and with which does it plan to collaborate in the future?

Please select any that apply 

(Previous years; the past academic year (2011/12); the current academic year (2012/13))

●● Connexions
●● An Education Business Partnership Organisation (EBPO)
●● AimHigher
●● Individual employers
●● Other organisations which supported young people’s careers or transitions
●● Self-employed (qualified) professional careers advisers
●● The local authority
●● None of  the above

Please list the names of  all the organisations your school has worked with in the recent past for careers work?

1. _______________________
2. _______________________
3. _______________________
4. _______________________
5. _______________________
6. _______________________
7. _______________________

Partners and contractors – list (additional comments)

Which do you think were the most effective, and why?

Please note that there is a max. 255 character limit.

1. _______________________
2. _______________________
3. _______________________
4. _______________________    
5. _______________________
6. _______________________
7. _______________________     

What careers tools, products or services does your school pay for?

Please list all those that you are aware of. 

1. _______________________
2. _______________________
3. _______________________
4. _______________________
5. _______________________

Do you have any other final comments on careers services in your school?
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Profiling

About you and your school 

Which of  the following best describes your role? 

●● Senior leadership (Governor, Head, Assistant Head)
●● Careers coordinator
●● Other middle leadership (Head of  Subject, Head of  Department)
●● Teacher
●● Careers professional
●● Administrator
●● Other, please specify:    

Have you always worked in professional roles in schools? 

●● Yes
●● No – I have worked in FE
●● No – I have worked in HE   
●● No – I have worked in primary
●● No – I have worked in other public-sector organisations
●● No – I have worked in other private-sector organisations
●● No – I have worked in other third-sector organisations

Roughly what percentage of  your working time is dedicated to careers work within your school?

●● 0%
●● 1–24%
●● 25–49%
●● 50–74%
●● 75–100%

What age range does your school cover?

●● 4–11
●● 11–16
●● 11–18
●● Other, please specify:    

What is the name of  your current place of  work?

Please provide your DfE number (if  you can remember it).

In which local authority is your school located?

Please click on the drop-down box to select your option.

What percentage of  pupils at your school achieve 5+ A*–C grade GCSEs (or equivalent)?

●● Below 30%
●● 30–40%
●● 41–50%
●● 51–60%
●● 61–70%
●● 71–80%
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●● 81–90%
●● 91–100%
●● Not relevant

How would you describe the overall level of  attainment at your institution?

●● Below national average
●● Around national average
●● Above national average

What Ofsted rating does your institution currently have?

●● Outstanding   
●● Good
●● Satisfactory
●● Inadequate
●● Not applicable
●● I’m not sure or I don’t know

Marketing information

You’re almost done ... now how about that Kindle competition ...

If  you wish to be entered into the competition to win a Kindle please enter your email address here: 
____________   

If  you wish to be kept up to date occasionally as the Careers 2020 project progresses please enter your 
email address here: ____________

Final page

You’re done, thank you!

Thank you for your time, your answers today will help inform the next phase of  the Careers 2020 
project, which seeks to imagine how young people can be supported more effectively to plan for, and 
progress into, their futures. 

Results from the project will be published by the Pearson Think Tank and key findings will be shared for 
schools to consider.

In order to support busy school leaders in the new environment that they now face, the Pearson Think 
Tank and the International Centre for Guidance Studies at the University of  Derby have already produced 
a summary document of  careers options for schools called Careers 2020 – a summary of  the options for 
schools, available as a free PDF download on our website soon. 

Please close this window to ensure your survey is complete.

7.4 Supplementary educator ‘quick poll’ questionnaire 

The following supplementary questions were put to the Pearson School and FE panel in March 2013. 
Such polls have no introductory text or screening questions. All raw data from this poll is available in an 
accompanying Excel file and may be re-used with appropriate attribution.

We’d now like to ask you some quick questions about careers services in English schools.
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What do you know of  the National Careers Service (NCS)? 

Please tick the ONE statement that applies to you 

●● I've never heard of  it [skip next question]
●● I know a little bit about it
●● I know a lot about it

Still thinking about the National Careers Service (NCS), which of  the following would you agree with? 

Please tick ANY statement that applies to you 

●● It should be available to support school-aged children too (it only covers older learners currently)
●● It should include face-to-face support for all ages
●● It should include telephone support for all ages
●● It should include online support for all ages
●● It needs funding and resourcing better

What do you know of  the Statutory Duty for schools to provide ‘independent careers guidance’ for their 
pupils in years 9 to 11?

Please tick the ONE statement that applies to you 

●● I've never heard of  it
●● I know a little bit about it
●● I know a lot about it

Still thinking about the Statutory Duty, which of  the following would you agree with? 

Please tick ANY statement that applies to you 

●● I know it was recently extended to include younger pupils in year 8
●● I know it was recently extended to include older pupils aged 16 to 18
●● I know about the Statutory Guidance available to support the duty

Now thinking more broadly about the careers services currently available at your school, which of  the 
following would you agree with?

Please tick ANY statement that applies to you

●● My school is currently doing a good job of  preparing young people for their future career
●● My school is currently doing a good job of  serving the career needs of  those learners that don't 

achieve 5 GCSEs at C grade or above
●● Careers work is very important to the mission/ethos of  my school
●● I am not worried about the careers services available to students at my school in the future
●● My school uses parents as a resource to support students’ career development
●● All students (regardless of  background, gender, ability or aspiration) should get support from the 

school with their career development 
●● Careers work should feature more strongly within the national curriculum
●● Careers work in schools should receive ring-fenced funding
●● Although the funding is not ring-fenced, I am confident that careers education will continue to be well-

resourced at my school
●● I am confident that my school has been meeting the new Statutory Duty since it came into force last 

September
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●● My school will be able to fund any improvements to careers guidance from existing budgets
●● Sufficient support is available to help my school meet the new extended Statutory Duty (year 8 to  

age 18)

7.5  Supplementary YouGov educator and learner 
questionnaires 

The following supplementary questions were commissioned by Pearson UK with YouGov. All raw data 
from these polls is available in an accompanying Excel file and may be re-used with appropriate attribution.

Educator poll

Professional role

●● Headteacher/Principal
●● Deputy or Assistant Headteacher
●● Other senior-level teacher (e.g. Department or Year Head, Deputy Department Head, Deputy Year 

Head)
●● Teacher
●● Supply teacher
●● Senior leader
●● Teacher

School phase 

●● Infant/Primary/Junior
●● Secondary 

School Type 

●● Local authority maintained school
●● Academy
●● Grammar school
●● Independent/private school
●● Special school
●● Pupil Referral Unit
●● Independent Grammar School
●● Special/PRU

Subjects taught 

●● English
●● Maths
●● Science
●● Geography
●● Art
●● History
●● Design and technology
●● ICT
●● Modern foreign languages
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●● Music
●● Physical education
●● Religious education
●● Citizenship
●● PSHEE
●● Other subject

Length of  service

●● NQT/in first year of  teaching
●● 1–5 years
●● 6–10 years
●● 11–15 years
●● 6–20 years
●● over 20 years

Region 

●● North East
●● North West
●● Yorkshire and the Humber
●● East Midlands
●● West Midlands
●● East of  England
●● London
●● South East
●● South West
●● Wales

Gender 

●● Male

●● Female

How important do you think it is to a young persons’ chances in later life, that they receive high-quality 

independent careers guidance during their time at school?

(Very important, important, neither important nor unimportant, unimportant, very unimportant) 

To what extent do you agree with the following statements about careers advice? If  you don’t have direct 

experience of  careers advice in schools we are interested in your perceptions of  this.

(strongly agree, agree, neither agree nor disagree, disagree, strongly disagree, don’t know) 

●● Schools are the best mechanism for delivering impartial careers advice to young people

●● Students value careers advice from their school teachers

●● Students value careers advice from independent careers professionals (e.g connexions advisors)

Since September last year schools have had an Ofsted-inspected, statutory requirement to deliver 

impartial careers guidance in years 8–11. To what extent do you agree or disagree with the following. 

(strongly agree, agree, neither agree nor disagree, disagree, strongly disagree, don’t know) 

●● I understand the details of  the new statutory requirement to deliver impartial careers guidance 
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●● I understand how the new requirement to deliver impartial careers guidance will be monitored 

●● Schools were given adequate time to prepare to meet this new requirement to deliver impartial 

careers guidance

How confident are you that __________.

(very confident, confident, not very confident, not at all confident, don’t know) 

●● Your school has been meeting the new requirements since they came into force last September 

●● Your school will be able to fund improvements to its careers guidance from existing budgets, in order 

to meet the new requirements, should improvements be needed

●● Sufficient support is available from government to help your school meet the new requirement

Learner poll

Gender 

●● Male
●● Female

Age

●● 11
●● 12
●● 13
●● 14
●● 15

Region 

●● North East
●● North West
●● Yorkshire and the Humber
●● East Midlands
●● West Midlands
●● East of  England
●● London
●● South East
●● South West
●● Wales

Parent’s working status

●● Working full-time
●● Working part-time
●● Full-time student
●● Retired
●● Unemployed
●● Not working/Other

Parent’s marital status

●● Married/Civil partnership
●● Living as married
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●● Separated/Divorced
●● Widowed
●● Never married
●● Refused

Thinking about what jobs you might do in the future, where, if  anywhere, do you currently get information on 
what jobs you might do in the future?

Please tick all that apply 

●● Parents
●● Friends
●● Other relatives/family friends
●● School teachers
●● People who run businesses
●● Celebrities
●● Websites about careers/jobs
●● Television programmes
●● Books 
●● Blogs
●● Social networks (e.g. Facebook, Twitter, Bebo, etc.)
●● Somewhere else
●● Don’t know
●● Nowhere – I don’t get information on future jobs from anywhere

Please imagine all of  the following could give you advice on jobs and careers you could do. Which THREE, if  
any, of  the following do you think you would want advice from the most? 

Please tick up to 3 options

●● Parents
●● Friends
●● Other relatives/family friends
●● School teachers
●● People who run businesses
●● Celebrities
●● Websites about careers/jobs
●● Television programmes
●● Books 
●● Blogs
●● Social networks (e.g. Facebook, Twitter, Bebo, etc.)
●● Somewhere else
●● Don’t know
●● None – I don’t want advice from anyone

Do you think you are getting all the information you need from your teachers and your school about jobs 
you could do in the future? (strongly agree, agree, neither agree nor disagree, disagree, strongly disagree, 
don’t know)
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Glossary of terms

Access to careers websites The direction of  pupils towards online resources that can inform their career 
exploration and thinking. This may include the creation of  school-based portals, recommendation or the provision 
of  time for exploration. Resources may include both those that are freely available on the web and those to which 
the school has purchased access.

Access to online career-counselling services An online computer-mediated advice and/or counselling 
interaction between a client and a career helper. This may be synchronous (e.g. via a chat facility) or asynchronous 
(e.g. via email), and text-based or multimedia.

Access to telephone career-counselling services A telephone-mediated advice and/or counselling 
interaction between a client and a career helper.

Action planning A supported process which helps an individual to focus ideas and decide and plan the steps 
needed to achieve particular goals.

Career advice delivered by a non-professional or para-professional One-to-one support to help 
people to make educational, training and occupational choices and to manage their careers. This is appropriately 
distinguished from career counselling by an unwillingness to explore and challenge individual identity and 
motivation.

Career as a cross-curricular theme Using the concept of  career or related themes (e.g. work, learning or 
aspiration) to link other curriculum areas together and facilitate learners to make connections between curriculum 
areas and their career thinking.

Career assessments A tool that helps individuals to determine useful areas for further exploration. Career 
assessments are based on a range of  different approaches, but commonly use a formal instrument to identify 
interests and personality type and then suggest alignment with occupations.

Career learning embedded in other subjects The delivery of  career learning as part of  another subject. In 
the context of  England, the most common subject area is PSHEE, but it is also possible for career learning to be 
usefully embedded in a range of  other subjects including citizenship, English, foreign languages, humanities, STEM 
subjects and information and communication technology (ICT).

Career support as part of a pastoral tutor system The inclusion of  career learning as a part of  a broader 
pastoral support system. This may take the form of  a pupil being encouraged to have a career discussion with a 
form or personal tutor.

Career(s) advice The provision of  support, usually on a one-to-one or small group basis, whereby individuals 
are able to understand and interpret career information in their personal situation.

Career(s) education Programmes of  learning that help people to develop self-awareness, their knowledge of  
opportunities and the skills to make decisions, also to manage transitions through their life, learning and work.

Career(s) guidance A term that can be used to encompass all forms of  careers work but is also applied more 
specifically to intensive one-to-one careers work delivered by a professional.

Career(s) information Information that supports an individual in their journey through life, learning and work.

Career(s) learning The process that an individual goes through as they explore life, learning and work and 
relate it to their own understanding of  the world.

Career(s) management An individual’s proactive management and structured planning of  their own 
professional career, including issues such as work–life balance, personal wellbeing, financial security and the setting 
and achieving of  goals.

Careers coordinator A member of  staff  who is responsible for managing careers work within a school, and 
may also contribute to its delivery or the management of  external career support providers.
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Careers fairs A chance for pupils to meet a range of  employers, to learn about possible careers and enhance 
their understanding of  the qualifications required and recruitment processes. They also serve a function for 
employers in allowing them to promote opportunities, inform potential recruits of  requirements and even begin 
the process of  recruitment.

Careers libraries The provision of  a variety of  information and resources to support career planning and 
career development. These are usually hosted within the school and are based around a physical collection of  
careers materials. However, increasingly careers libraries also include access to online resources and consequently 
overlap with the access to careers websites area.

CEIAG Careers Education, Information, Advice and Guidance. 

Citizenship A curriculum subject concerned with providing pupils with the knowledge, skills and understanding 
to play an effective role in society at local, national and international levels.

Community/civic participation The process of  participation in the civic life of  the school or wider 
community. This is particularly relevant to career development if  pupils have the opportunity to identify and 
develop the skills that underpin this participation.

Computer-assisted guidance systems A system of  inter-related career assessment, generation of  options, 
information and automated advice.

E-learning Computer-mediated or online learning. E-learning will include varying degrees of  information 
provision, automated interaction and mediated human interaction. In the context of  a school, it will commonly be 
delivered through the school’s Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) as part of  a blended intervention.

Employer talks Provision of  information by individuals active in the labour market about the occupation, sector 
and company in which they work.

Framework for reflection The provision of  a structured opportunity to think through experiences and 
learning.

Games and competitions The use of  fun and competitive activities to engage pupils in career learning.

Group career counselling Facilitated career learning undertaken in a group. This may be built around a group 
counselling paradigm or around a learning paradigm.

IAG Information, Advice and Guidance (see also CEIAG).

Individual career counselling A one-to-one career support session delivered by a careers professional.

Information on further studies The provision of  information about learning providers, opportunities and 
progression routes.

Information on occupations The provision of  information about vocations usually including required 
qualifications, salary, progression routes and descriptions of  the work involved.

Inputs to assemblies The inclusion of  careers content in school assemblies.

Interest inventories A self-assessment tool, used in career planning, that assesses one’s likes and dislikes of  a 
variety of  activities, objects, and types of  people and relates these likes and dislikes to occupational areas.

Labour market information Information which provides career explorers with insights about the operation 
of  markets for learning, skills, employment, labour and their relationship to the wider economy.

Learning provider talks Provision of  information by representatives of  learning providers (sometimes current 
or recent students) about what their organisation provides, to inform pupils’ learning decisions.

Long-block timetabling The devotion of  a block of  curriculum time to career learning. This can be useful to 
enable activities which do not sit easily within the existing timetable such as experiential activities, talks and visits.

Mentoring programmes The pairing of  pupils with adults in the community to support their learning about 
work or other issues related to career development. Most often this activity takes place beyond the regular school 
day and is a partnership established with the goal of  sustainability beyond the course or class in which it was 
established.
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Mini-enterprises A form of  enterprise learning where young people set up an actual or simulated business.

Parental involvement The engagement of  parents in the career learning of  pupils either as a resource for their 
own children or as a wider-school resource, e.g. to give Employer talks, provide Work experience opportunities 
or contribute to other activities.

Personal development planning A structured and supported process undertaken by an individual to reflect 
upon their own learning, performance and/or achievement and to plan for their personal, educational and career 
development.

Posters and displays Career-related visual aids, notice boards and other stimulus.

Professional career counselling Impartial and independent individual (or small-group) career guidance, 
delivered by a qualified careers professional.

Project work A theme- and task-centred mode of  teaching and learning. It allows for a wide scope of  self-
determined action for both the individual and the small group of  learners, within a general framework of  a 
structured activity.

PSHE Personal, Social and Health and Economic programme – a curriculum subject concerned with personal, 
social, health and economic understanding and development.

Psychometric assessments The use of  instruments that measure knowledge, abilities, attitudes, personality 
traits, and education to support self-awareness and career planning.

Separately timetabled careers lessons Career learning delivered as a discrete curriculum area. In some 
cases, this may lead to summative assessments and credits or a qualification.

Study skills development The provision of  support and opportunities for reflection to enable pupils to 
enhance their effectiveness as learners.

Use of portfolios and e-portfolios A tool that can be used to aid reflection, the recognition of  achievement 
and the organisation of  information relevant to career-building. Increasingly, portfolios are delivered online and 
are known as e-portfolios.

Visits to learning providers Organised visits to universities, colleges and other forms of  learning provision to 
enhance pupils’ understanding of  the learning market.

Volunteering The giving of  time and energy to benefit others. It often provides an opportunity for individuals to 
develop their skills and experiment with different types of  work.

Work experience A placement with an employer in which a young person carries out a range of  tasks in much 
the same way as an employee, with the emphasis on learning from the experience.
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In order to make progress in their lives and contribute to society, young people need the right skills, 
knowledge and aptitudes. Underpinning this must be the ability of  all learners to make appropriate 
learning, work and life choices. 

There are three main policy objectives used to justify school-based careers work; learning goals, labour-
market goals and social-equity goals. There is also a ‘moral duty’ on schools to appropriately prepare 
each of  their learners for the future – it is simply the right thing to do. 

Given a challenging global and national context to achieving these three policy objectives, and the 
ambitious agenda of  change pursued by the government, it is understandable that there are a range of  
concerns about school-based career services, all of  which we tried to explore in this report.

This report is the second phase of  Careers 2020, an independent research programme into careers 
support. Whereas the first phase outlined the various components of  careers work and examined the 
evidence about what works, this report examines in detail how careers activity in English schools has 
changed over the last two years. 
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